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Surging Spring Waters 
Wat.r surg.d forcefully through the Coral viii. 
Cam last weekend, inundating some areas around 
the reservoir. The rising water continued to be a 

probl.m in the Iowa City area, although not much 
of one - comparatively speaking. 

. -Photo by Peggy Myers 

Iowa Scientist 
Warns of Eye 
Disease Danger 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. IA'I - For 
15 million Americans, there is a 
real danger of blindness from 
glaucoma. The disease is inherited, 
can.be predicted years before it 

S. Viet Nam , 

Power Play 
Gains Force 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam !A'I -
Power plays within South Viet 
Nam's high command seemed Mon
day to be gaining the kind of mo
mentum that in the past has led 
to coups. A number of officers have 
disappeared and there were ru
mors of some arrests . , 

A resurgence of military politics 
brought the ouster of the command
ers of the navy and the Saigon spe
~ial militaor district at the week
end while the United States was 
landing additional Marines for duty 
at Da Nang and Hue in the war 
against the Viet Congo . 

The odd men out were Adm. 
Chung Tan Cang, the navy com
mander who had surmounted a mu
tiny Thursday by 20 junior officers ; 
and Brig. Gen. Ph am Van Dong. 
the Saigon military district com
mander who has been highly re
spected by lhe U. S. mission. 

occurs. and in some cases may 
be caused by the careless use of 
drugs, an Iowa scientist reported 
Monday. 

Doctors and patients alike should 
beware of using anti-inflammatory, 
cortisone-type drugs on the eyes 
for too long, or without cause, Dr. 
Mansour F. Armaly said. 

The chronic use of these drugs 
can cause temporary glaucoma 
and permanent eye damage. 

Armaly, of the University of 
Iowa, said susceptibility to the 
disease is inherited from parents 
- and by a four-week test, he can 
predict who is susceptible even al 
the age of six years. 

These susceptible people can be 
followed up year aIter year and 
treated when the first signs of the 
disease begin to appear - fore
stalling the eye damage that would 
otherwise occur. 

More than seven million Ameri
cans are destined genetically to 
develop glaucoma - and are un
aware of their own susceptibility. 

The progress of glaucoma is so 
insidious - often affecting only 
one eye - that an individual may 
not be aware he is losing vision . 
Armaly said half 01 the people who 
go to a doctor with glaucoma al
ready have irreversible eye dam
age. 

It was the action of cortisone on 
the eye that tipped off Armaly and 
his colleagues to the possible basis 
of t~e disease, he told a meeting 
of the Federation of American So
cieties for Experimental Biology. 

Speed Reduction 
Limit on Highways 
Proposed by Bill 

DES MOINES IA'I - A bill to re
duce automobile peed limits on 
Iowa highways - bul allow trucks 
tl) go five miles an hour fasler on 
primary highways in the daytime 
- was approved for passage by the 
House Transportation Committee 
Monday. 

The measure won recommenda
tion for passage 11·7 after motions 
by Rep . William Scherle (R.Hen
derson) first to table the bill and 
than to recommend it for il)definite 
postponement were de!eatEid. 

Rep. Lloyd Jackson (D-Clintonl, 
said the bill had been requested by 
the State Safely Deparlment be
cause experience has shown that 
present speed limits are too high 
for safety on many of Iowa 's high
ways. 

The present speed limit is 70 
miles an hour in the daytime and 
6{) miles an hour at night on pri
mary highways. The bili would re
duce the daytime maximum speed 
to 65 miles an hour and leave the 
nighttime limit undisturbed . 

It would raise the speed limit for 
trucks on primary highways to 55 
miles an hour and leave the limit 
in the nighlUme at the prese'nl 50 
miles per hour. 

The maximum speed on second
ary roads for both cars and trucks 
would be 50 miles an hour at any 
time, unless the secondary road IS 
paved. Speed limits for cars on 
paved secondary roads would be 
len at 6{) miles an hour in the day· 
time and, 50 miles an hour at night. 
County boards of supervisors, how
ever, could post a secondary road 
for lower speed limils where an 
engineering and traffic survey 
shows that a need exists. 

Rep. Myron Oxley CD-Marion) 
objected to the secondary road 
speed. "I want them higher," he 
told the committee. 
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
AU flood-damaged parts of 

Iowa were declared disaster 
areas Monday by the Small 
Bus i n e s s Administration in 
Washington. 

The action makes businesses 
and individllals whose proper
ty was damaged by floods eli
gib le for 20-),ear, 3 per ('cnt 
loans. 

Areas hardest hit b y ]a t 
week:s noods included CharI s 
City, Waterloo, Cherokee and 
Des Moines, with nnmerous 
o ther cities and tow ns also suE
fE'J'ing heavy damage. 

As cleanup operations continued 
in those areas. Iowans along the 
Mississippi River began bracing 
for high waters from that mighty 
stream which was rushing south
ward with Minnesota flood waters. 

TORNADOES-
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A stunned Midwest fOlmted 

its tornado dead at 234 Mon
day, and expected the toll oE a 
vicious Palm Sunday weather 
onslaught to ri se. 

Still crippled were commu
nioations, lltilities. and nOlmal 
service of half a hundred 
chmlllunities. Watcr shortage 

and hea lth perils were spec
tres of h e aftennath. 

The death list from five bat
tered states included 129 in 
Indiana, 53 i n Ohio, 42 in 

Michigan, 7 in Illinois and 3 
in Wisconsin. 

The juggernaut of tornadoes, 
starting in Iowa, which was rela
tively unscathed , smashed ;l path 
eastward across a heavily popu
lated region to Ohio before easing 
its punis hment. 

In Iowa, a rural tornado in
jured a farmer and disrupted 

Sunday's wind storms caUS" power for 350,000 users. 
only minor damage In widltly. Those injured, the American 
scattered areas of Johnson Coun- Red Cross said, numbered more 
ty. , than 1,500. More than 1,200 homes 

were destroyed or damaged in 41 
Neighboring C.dar County did counties, and business loss to 

not fare so well. A ,ornado struc,k damaged stores and factories was 
three f.rms and did heavy d..,..- heavy. At least 53 communities re
age to at least four otIMtrs In the ported damage. 
Clarence area_ One person was Damage was expected, on the 
seriously in jured in the tornado_ basis of preliminary reports, to 

Dam .... in Iowa, City consisted run into many millions of dollars , 
-mainly of tr .. III'I'IIM. Jel' ...... . to but insurancll sources !laid they 
the ground and Signs Del", blown were waiting for reports Crom sev
clown. About 50 phones weN · eral hUndred agents and field 
knocked out of service as the men. 
winds gusted to 70 m.p.h_ The American Insurance Asso-

D.mage was reported at Sey· clation, a clearing house for the 
.ral constructIon sites. The Holi. business, deSignated the string of 
day Inn apartment construction storms as a catastrophe. 
site, at Interst. 80 .nd High< Sunday's barrage of twisters 
·way 218. was dameged when. came after a tornado killed six 
second·story frame on on. build- persons and injured 98 at Conway, 
ing w., blown, off. Ark., Saturday night. 

Rep. Neal Smith (D-Iowa), said 
in Washington he asked that the 
entire state be declared a dis
aster area . 

"The flood damage has already 
covered parts of most counties, 
and the prospect of damage to 
other areas is imminent, which 
makes impractical sortirlg out cer
tain counties as eligible," Smith 
said. " . 1 , . 

The Iowa congressman said tbat 
because bt flOod waters running 
into the MissisSippi River, he is 
convinced that " one of lhe wont 
floods in history Will follow soon." 

WARNED OF high water from 
the Mississippi, Davenport offi· 
cials Monday started evacuating a 
4O·acre residential area in western 
Davenport. 

At Moline. m, dikes to protect 
river-front property were started. 

The Red Cross said floods in 
East MOline were expected to be 
worse than in t962, when 350 fam
ilies suffered loss . The Red Cross 
expected' to o}Jen six shelters by 
Wednesday. 

The Palm Sunday disaster was 
the worst since a tornado on
slaught March 18. 1925, kil1ed 689 
persons in Missouri, minois and 
Indiana. In 1952, an overnight se
ries of tornadoes which hit St. 
Louis among other communities, 
took 208 lives in an Arkansas
Missouri-Tennessee attack. 

The torn, crumpled, flattened 
debris in suburban sections of To
ledo, ,Ohio, bl'ought the exclama
tion from Ohio's governor, James 
A. Rhodes ; "Fantastic! Unbeliev
able! There'S nothing you can 
compare it with." 

Rhodes ordered National Guard 
units to duty to help police and 
disaster Corcres. 

The National Guard was ordered 
out In. small units to scattered 
communities in Michigan and In
diana also. Both Indiana and 
Michigan were scarred from west 
to east limits. 

Indiana, with the highest death 
toU, was expected to find more 
bodies as workers searched open 
fields, cellars of smashed homes, 
and wreckage of stores. Many vic
tims were blown hundreds of feet 
by wind. 

Iowa City , Towa , Tuesday, April 13, 1165 
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An Iowa Twister 
An observer prowls through wreckage of the 
Richard Dierks farm, five mil.s southeast of Clar
enc., Sunday afternoon following tornado damage 

to 'he farm. Parts of the house w.re blown m .... 
than 200 yards. Dierks was hospitalized with In· 
juries 5uffered when the tornado struck. 

-Photo by Mik. Ton.r 

Bill in Iowa Senate 
Would Plan up to" 

, 

20 Area Colleges 
6 Die, 8 Hurt 
In 3 Weekend 
Area Crashes 

Six persons were killed and eight 
others were injured in three auto 
accidents in the Iowa City area 
ovcr ' the weekend. 

The victims were David R. 
Powers, 63, and his wife Vera, 61, 
both oC 2312 Muscatine Ave.; Ste
phen P . McLaughlin, 23, and Fred· 
erick J. Cooke, 39, both of 231 
Woolf Ave.; and Mrs. Susan L. 
Daywitl Jarvis , 16, of Fairfax, and 
Jane Novak, 15, of Cedar Rapids . 

Mr. and Mrs. Powers died of 
injuries suffered in a two·car 
crash south of Kalona Saturday 
night. 

McLaughlin and Cooke were 
killed Sunday night in a one·car 
crash in Iowa City. It was the first 
fatal traffic accident in over a 
year in Iowa City. 

Mrs. Jarvis and Miss Novak 
were killed in a two-car crash [Our 
miles north of North Liberty on 
Highway 218 Saturday night. 

By CHAD SKAGGS 

DES MOl ES (AP) - Up 
to 20 Gommunity colleges or 
vocational schools could be 
establish d in Iowa by local 
areas under a bill introduced 

Monday by the Senate Educa
tion Committee. Cov. Harold 
Hughes recomm nded such a 
measure early jn the legisla
ti ve session. 

The bill would allow boards 
of education of two or more 

counties to jOintly plan an area 
to be m e rged for support of a 
community coJl ege or voca
tional school . 

Possible types of schools under 
the program include a junior col
lege offering two years of liberal 
arts or other work leading toward 
a bachelor's degree; a vocational 
school. or a community college 
offering two years of academic 
work as well as a vocational train
ing program. 

Each merged area operating a 
school would be administered by 
a governing board of five to nine 
members elected from districts 
spread throughout the area on a 
population bas i s. Governing 
board members would serve three
year terms. 

The governing board could levy 

up to one mill of taxes cach year 
to operate the school. 

WITH APPROVAL of 60 per cent 
of the voters in an area-wide elec
tion , it could levy one additional 
mill to erect and equip buildings. 
The board could issue bonds to 
finance construction. 

Other revenue sources for the 
schools would include gifts, state 
and federal aid, and tuition. Tui
tion would be collected only from 
students living outside the area 
and from residents of the area 
who are high school graduates or 
who are 21 or older. 

Strict control of the schools 
would be in the hands of the State 
Board of Public Instruction and 
the State Board of Regents. The 
two l:)oards jointly would set and 
enforce stahdal'ds for the school. 

Approval of the State Board of 
Pu.I)lic Instruction would b6 re
quired for the original plan for 
each merged area and its schOOl, 
its curriculum and its building 
plans. 

EXISTING public junior col
leges operated by single districts 
would continue, but no more could 
be established by single districts. 
Drafters of the bili said this pro
vision was included to prevent big 
cities from going ahead with area 
schools immediately and leaving 
rural areas without a chance to 
take part in their operation. 

At least 4,000 high school stu
dents would be required io an 
area for it to be approved for a 
school. ' 

Selma Jury HearsJTestimony 
0"1 Ministers in Reeb Death 

The 11-1 committee vote puts 
the bill on the Senate caleadar. 
There was no indication when it 
wilJ be called up for debat~ on 
the floor . 

EARLIER, the Senate for the 
second time rejected a bill to 
allow tjlverns to have dance floors 
as small as 200 square feet'. 

The · Senate passed, 47-0, a bill 
to allow school districts t<> use 
payroll deductions to final\<;t' an-
nuity plans for teacher!! •• ,... 

SELMA, Ala. (AP) ... Two 

companions of the Rev. James 
D. Reeb of Boston on the night 
he was fatally beaten testified 

Monday before a grand jury 
considering evidence against 
four white men charged in 

Reeb's slaying. 

Testifying before the Dallas 
County grand jury were the Rev. 
Orloff F. Miller, 25, Boston, and 
the Rev. Clark Olson, 32, Berkeley. 
Calif. Both are white. 

The ministers who, with Reeb, 
JIIere beaten March 9 after they 
had eaten in a Negro cafe in Selma, 
refused to comment on their ses· 
lion with the grand jury Which 
lasted an hour and a half. 

THE MINISTER., along with 
!leeb who died two days afte, the 
~ellnlt. were In Selma in early 

March to aid In the Negro voter 
drive. 

The four Selma men charged with 
the slaying o{ the 38-year-old Uni· 
tarian white minister are Odel 
Hoggle, 30; his brother, William 
Stanley Hoggle, 36; R. B. Kelly , 30, 
and Elmer Cook, 41. 

Under Alabama law, first-degree 
murder is punishable by death or 
life imprisonment. The jury deter
mines the sentence. 

The four, free under state and 
federal bonds totaling $12,500 each, 
also face federal charges of vio
lating Reeb's constitutional rights 
under the Civil Rights Act. On the 
federal charge, the maximum pen· 
alty is a $5,000 fine or 10 years im
prisonment or both. 

Circuit Solicitor Blanchard Me· 
Leod said other witnesses were ex· 
pected to appear before the grand 
jury In connection with the slaying. 

THIRI ARE no Ne&roes on the 

grand jury, which has 27 other 
cases to consider. This was its first 
meeting since Reeb's death. Me· 
Leod said 110 indictments will he 
made public until all cases are 
completed. 

RACIAL TENSION eased in Loui· 
siana with a calm weekend. Negro 
leaders and city officials in Boga· 
lusa opened talks aimed at solving 
racial problems. 

The biraciai conferences were 
scheduled after protest demonstra
tions last week, when a police-pro
tected Negro march on City Hall 
narrowly missed serious violence 
after several white men tried to 
attack the column. 

At Jonesboro, La., 160 miles to 
the northeast. a four-month-old "de. 
fensive team ," called the Deaoons 
of Defense and Justice, says it 
stands ready to shoot back if at· 
tacked. " 

"We have no quarrel with nOn-

violence." said Ernest Thomas, 
Jonesboro, a regional vice presi· 
dent of the Deacons. 

"But we say that if a man comes 
and kicks your door in, be ready 
for him." 

HE SAID the Deacons have no 
connection with any other civil 
rights organization. 

In ALlanta, Ga. , segregationist 
Lester MaddolC, who fought an un
successfUl battle to keep Negroes 
out of his restaurant, went on trial 
on charges of pointing a pistol al 
another. 

The charge was brought against 
the former restaurant owner by 
George S. Willis Jr., a Negro the
ological student who said Maddox 
pointed the pistol at him when he 
and two Negro companions tried to 
enter the reslaurant last July. 

Maddox, now free under $1,000 
bond, has leased his restaurant t. 
two former employtl, ' 

Coralville Dam Debris 
Deltrl. w.,. clrrled by the wat.r· at Coral'll III. 
D.m .... week, but enly the water tot threuth 
tM I.te "' ...... lower rlvl" I •• vinl the d.brl. 

. 
.round the dam. Saturday afternoon, the debris 
stretched for lever.1 yards. 

-Photo by Pe"y My.rs 
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$1.5 Billion Contra'd :: ' 
Let fo., TFX Plane 

WASHINGTON !A'I - 'l'be De
fense Department announc~ on
day award of the fint procliii'tlon 
contract, totaling more than $1.5 
billion, for the controversial TFX 
fighter plane. 

The contract, covering procure
ment of 431 Air Force and Navy 
model& of the plane, went to'den
eral Dynamics Corp., Fort Worth, 
Tex. 

The plane is known as the F111A 
in its Air Force version, and u 
the FlUB in its Navy form. 

The FIll has been a center of 
controversy on CapItol HIll, and 
elsewhere, since Secretary 01 De
fense ' Robert S. McNamara de
cided in November, 19112, to pick 
General Dynamics to develop die 
multipurpose flabter. 
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"They're marching, but 
not through Georgia 
TiltS SATUHDA Y n Jll;ll'ch will be hl,'ld CI11 ashillgton 

again, not for civil rights this time, htlt as a prote t on the 
U.S. polk in Viet am. The marchhns been organized 
h~' tlte Stud nts for a Democratic Societ and many 
other tuck'nt organizations ~re sendin t represcntatives. 
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By ROBERT G. SHERILL Ism hlHl pusl6 s hoyd..,; It i~s at tuu, and most of the Coe- you'll be like the prodigal on. It gr.duate. eMsorve to be called ing into the South in a big way. lie 
treprmmt from The MA'tiIm'I 'It.." fir tftt, Invinntllt' ,.. "" '" t'JtI'y got :r ~~ trmn fh~re. «'OlTC ~atrSrs YOtJ'l' hllngcel'." t.."i1ft 6ttlt, '" Ntf, ~ I'trI' c'te~flbM are Ga·tc'tcll 6t !/Ier. 

When Henr)! Jnmes said l'tmf ~"fe;otMilW • .,..." Wft1M Apprepri.t.ly, .ince the Jenosos These l'eguJations of time and t.rm with favor: a place where there were ' .. 
one is 3'5 nntilrt'ty Ilr find ehTisti'- the Rever,od Jon.1 "lOt tile """ ""'*'""'""" tM td!wt ,,1tIf. place are as nothing compared .. '" rmm ought to' be ~ fur union dues, no labor leader., 10 

anily in Amelican life as to find to b.com •• n .duntor. He 0",,," firm h.nd, thoro II • domln.tlng to the regulations of thought, what he believes, when his belief snakes , no disease." 
a centerpiece on a billiard table , a colleg. In Panama ':Ity, Fla.. "family" .tmnpher. about tho which are considered quite norm- is founded in the word oC God, But anyone who lives by p3» 
he could not have been speaking but the 1929 crash wlp.d It .ut. placo, A. part ., their ".y, rIIo al by an administration that at which Is unfailing. Yes, like Gold- ing the plate among var~_ 
of Ihe Deer) Soulh Or of tundaMcn- He opened In Ctey'e'.nd, T,nn., 'acuity II tlvon roClnl .M k.,.d. the same time describes the Na- wat.er, yes that's right, that's culture knows when to eh!1\l!. 
talism, the Deep South's favorite and h.d built_up .n .... bllshment Whon. hUlband il ,"r.d to tlach, tional Council of Churches as "a right. There's nothing wrong with and that 's Billy. These days lie 
brand of ChTistianity. It is every- _rth $2,250"" hfor. f\lf ..... out fits wit. .. """"r _frad teo ~ totalitarian group, just as dicTa- being an extremist. LooIt: at the not only speaks to intetrated, 
where nnd !'eps into everything, 13 years I.'er and mo"ecI,. to ~ frow.vor w!te clirt. f •• ch- torial a~ Rome itself." In the light Comm'lnists. You'd cerl:\inly have crowds, he insists that they lit, 
but eSllCciallv. into politics. Gr .. nville S.C - .ntlced th,. er. Ir. "aid ~",,,t, to tII.ir o( that condemnation , the regula- to say they 're ef'treme. They lay integrated. These days he 5a)IJ . 

In the back country they mil)! h1 part b; .Ii "oH.~ fr~....aG,.e". MtIs;.... """'\ICW-~ wlth , "'r tions coltld appear hypocritical ; down therr life for the cause of pleasant things about the Natiol!:·, 
quarrel over foot washing and .".10 busIness ht.der. of Tn .crn • cfllldro" wm oarn moro ttl." a actually they are entirely consis- godless <;ommul\i'sm. Anything Cor al Council o( Churches, and ~. 
using the single cup'. and in the on 'th. out.kirts of town. profo .. or without. f.mity. tent witll the regional impulse to the state. tons up to Cardinal Cushing. . '. 
cities they may split over immer- One of , he most apparent de N n "0 s tnc " h. JQ t balk at every orq~r that comes "Why shouldn't a man who has Jf theS{) actions disappoint~ ' 

- 0 0 e "e ~, .... o" Tpes 0 , I trom a forei gn source (Washing-
siun and Arminianism. bul when lects of fundamentalism is that , teach without knowtng what ton , slly) while demand'ing slrid been given the gift of eterhallife most fundamentalists, they dOWl: 
it gets down to the spiritual nut I'k J h W ' t ' awaits him. but even among the by Jeslllf Christ fie ten times more right irlfuriatedl the JOIIeses. TIle leo n ayne Impersona 109 tl _.1_ adherenlee" wit,llb ·the region to d h h' cutting, an impressive majority lIl'ti;m:s the air ofl\eti,Tc . gets zealous in the sp~~d oC the gos- Foun er, w 0 tempel'S IS CI'UI-

I stands foursquare tog e the I' n?man soldier at file Crucirixion, tob th~t. 8nd soml! of tliose who \ every co'mmtmal tr~iti(jn. . pel? Ther '8 Qot~nll wrong with fJness with a balanced, sentence. 
tn addition to the acttlal marching. there \l'ill be 

cHs("ussirl11 and seminars on some cmrent problums ' '+ ! it 
s('cms that stlldents jllst can't get away from , their aca-
<lcl;lie fra:nc of rcfc:rollcc. , 'I' , 

ngainst the anti-Chdst of Iiberal - il I rllns to vulgarlfies; religious leljve are h.i"bly er,iticalo( wflat Or. Bot) Iii says p~oudly ; being extreme, in the cause. of I ~ys 1)e.I ~cei toIQ,-Grahatn. ' 
, . i,tn that seeks man's perfectabil- art that grows in the dark, rlnky- they left behind . Dr. Bob Jr. has "We' re unusual !n Our objectives right." be, an evange ist, the lLord 

l'y through his own efforts ; tink hymns. In an incongruous a word to say Ilt>out thaI kind of t~ teach the students what he be. :' This certitude sets the BJU stu- a /TIan to have brains in his 

1>resident Johnson's latest policy statement 011 the 
war in Vict Nam, opened the way to negotiations just 
'a little hit fmther, may temper some of the marcher's ob· 
jections, hut not all. Another sta ted pmpose of the march , 
as it appeared in a circu lar sent out by Stlldents for a 
Demuct'atic Society, is "to givc voice to groups of people 
jJl the United States who hove the potentiality to challeng' 
tIll' forces that havc created the Cold War policies which 
arC' at the base of the American position in Vid am, and 
to which the march is opposed .b 

This march will be '1ltite different from the r.rarch on 
Washington for civil rights . It will not he as well organ
i7.cd, nor will it tlmw the slime variety of \Veil-known peQ' 
pIc, who lent so mllch respect. to the otl \{'r march. 

Anvcmc who is looking for a r('<lson tn ,he unimpressed 

wil) I ~T~'b:. Illy fl~ it I' ~II i' ~ that the,~e arp "colll'ge 

kil~ ~" ~! 1111: It I i I I ' 
't'Uu(.l· r i 11'(~re tq tM l11a h than tIlL' fact that tllese 

"("(1k ; \ lei, .; Il~~ hping \~ "V\h~1 gton and not Lauderdale 
m 'e'!' -vacat;i(!n. W~.thC:'r tw agree with them or not, they 

M('~l>9litiClljly a live enottg~ to gather from all over for It 

protest - an lIneOIl enitillt pl'otest, at that. 

-Linda 'Weiner 
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University Calendar 
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Tuelday, April 20 film - "The Inaudurntion oC the 
!; p.m. - Tl'iangle Club Tour- Plea~ure Dome" - MfCbride 

namcnt and Dinn~r - ·Union. . 'Audit6[·ium. 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board 2O~1I, .1· ,8:30 IP.m1 j' Mu ... ·ay Lecture 

Ccnt~ .. y Film - "The Twisted' ((ollowing Supreme Court Day 
Crosl\" - Sttambaugh Aud. Banquet ) ..,...' Phir,oze, 'Irani ,' head 

8 !l.m. - Lecture in connection of Dept. of Law. University of 
with the Ecumenical Confer~nce: ~ombay - Main Loung . Union. 
Dr. Sam~el Sandjlnel~)~Cr~~~Jrn ;: " '\ lSrtlur~~y, ~"rJ! 1 24 ' 
and ,.1ewlsh Rtlla IQno'llI's; I1I'~t, , 1 l1.m. ~ Baseball - PUt'dul' 
Present and Future" - Senate, 121. 
Old Capitol. I p.m. - Church Music Work. 

Wednosday, April 21 . I I 6hop'- South Rehearsal Hall . 
3:3e fJ .i'I1 . - English Colloqui- 6: 45 p.m. - Trfangle Club 

Urn - ' Pr6f. "Frederic Wi[[ Spt1ng Dinner Dance - Triangle' 
Hoase Chamber. Clu6 - Union. 

3:30 p.m. BaseJ:! II I 8 p'.m. - Foteign Student Fe 
.flradley. I . llvaf , • ' . 

o p.m. - University Lecture Sunday, April 2S 
Serie , Bishop John Wright and 5 p.m., 7:30 p.m. - Union 
Dr. Albert O'utier - "What Does Board movie - "The Millionair-
the Ecumenical Council Mean ess" - Macbride Auditorium. 
Jtack Home?" - Main Lounge, 6:30 p.m. - Fourth Estate 
Union. Banquet - l\J·ayfiower. 

II p.m. - William Preucil con- 8 p.m, - recilal : Johil Bcer, 
ccrt - viola - Macbridc Audilor- trumpet - North Rehearsal Hall . 
ium. CONFERENCES 

1'1Nrsday, April 22 April 12-13 - 'Dental Radi-
3:45 - opening ceremonies of ology - Dental Bui1dln~. 

Spring Fe~tival - Women's Ath- April 20-21 - An Ecumenieal 
Jelic Field. Conference - School of Religion 

4: 15 - Mortar Board tapping - Union. 
- west sleps of 01« , Capito~ April 21 - Curriculum eon-

11 :30 p.m. Matr.i~ Banquet':' slrlletion in piploma, Programs in 
M:tin Lounge, Union j ,'I.. N!IJ'~ing ' lQ\va Centel'. 

• 'APl~iI 23 ~4 - Medical Post-
1:30 p.m. - Kaleido - Field graduate n f e r-e n c e - Olo-

HOlJse. laryngology. "TrllUma of the 
8 p.m. - Cinema 16 film - Head and·) Neck: IFhe Practical 

"Attack from the Sea" - Chem- Aspects Q/ •. lmmedlate Manage. 
isu'y Auditorium. .ment" L Univef5ity Athletic 

FriB.y, April 23 Club. 
Noon - Order of the Coif lun- April 24 - College-Induslry-{)n-

cheon - Union. Campus con fer e nce - Sham-
3:30 p.m. - Baseball - Jili- baugh. 

EXHIBits nois. 
6:30 p.m. - Supreme Court Day 

JMn/j1let - Main Lounge, Union. 
/;::/0 p.li' . - Campus Carnival 

- Field House, 
r. p.m. - Student Art Guild . 

April 
brary : 
coin." 

I-~ - University Li
"Assassination of Lin-

April 4-May 2 - Art Faculty 
Exhibition - Gallery. Art Bid)!'. 
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/mlley ur Dplnion, ill 1I"!ll1urticu/ar. 
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CIRCULATIONS • Published by Student PubllcltlO"", 
Inc., CommunlcaUons CC'nter, Jowa 
City,. low., dilly except Sunday and 
Mom,.y, Ind 1.,11 holldaYI. Entered 
IS second-class matter II Ihe po.t 
oWee It To,'" Cit)' WIder the Act of 
Con,rol. a. Mlrel, 2, 1871. 

""'tc,,,,,lOn Rlto" By earrler In 
l\lWI, City, $10 .... r y"or In adyance; 
I~ II'IOMhl, '5."'; three monthl, $3'. 

IIY .,IIrn In Iowa ....... r yeor; 11x: 
II\onth.. ~; thr~" monlhs, '3. AU 
.fheF "'all lub..,rlptlonl, ,10 per 
'ye .. ; II. monlhl, ts.60; three 
/IIonth., $3.25. 

'I m .. n'l from noon to midnight 
to riport flew. ltd.. I nd I n nOli nee
"""tl to The Dilly lowln. Edllnr.al 
ntO;". ore In the Communlcltlon. 
Cel.Ler. 
~. ~~----------------------

A ........ '.: £dllorlll: Prol. Arlhur M. 
II~d'lr.on; Adyorll.ln., Prof. E . • 'ohn 
~I!~; Circulilion. Prof. Wilbur 
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clunvel, 10 I he us. fnr rer~hJlc'lIon 
pl all local lie"'! "rlnled III Ihl. 
lIewsplper .s well "0 III AI' no,,'s 
lind dlllPilch~ • . 

Publl.he, . . . . . . . . . . Idwud I .. set, 
Editor , .. ... .. Llnd~ Weln.r 
Mlnl,ln, Idlter ,. . . . Jon Vln 
Clly dlto' · ..... .... DIIII. Murphy 
New. I!dltor ......... ... Mlk. leo. 
Copy Idltor . . ... ... I.b Lley 
F .. ture Idltor ........ Do,een Hydo 
Phototrapher .. . . . . Mike T.ne, 
Sport. Idltor ., John lornhold, 
Alit. New. Idltor .. Frink .owe,. 
....... City Idltor . Mike I!lIIott 
Alit. Sports Idlt..,. . William "errot 

• AlSt ... hotot'lph.. . Jim W .... I. 
Advert,.ln, Dlrecto, ., Irv Grossman 
"'dvertilln, Mane,er Alln Kotok 
Cla .. 'd An. Mfr. . Rllph Lau,hlln 
NaI'l. "'n. Mfr. " .. "aul 01111110 
An. Phototr.,hor .... Ro" Ileeht. 
ClrculltlOn M" . .. . . . . ,. Jim Collie, 

T,u" ... , 10lrd of "vdent I'ullllc.
tlon., Inc.: Marllee 11. Teegen, A4; 
ChUCk Pelion, 1.3; Jay W . HamUlon, 
A4: Clrol PO. Car .... nl.rj A3i.Lorry D. 
Tr."iII, A4; Prof. Oa e _ . Bentz, 
UniversIty Llbrlry- Dr. OmU. A. 
Hllchcock, Grldultl! Con.,e· Prof. 
L •• II. G. Moeller. Scllnol 0' 10urn.l
Ism ; Prof. Lane Payls. Ilcparlm~nt of 
Pollllc.1 ScIence. 
~--

Dill 337·41.1 If YOII do not reccl"e 
.vnur Dally rnwail hy 7::10 a .tn. 'rlre 
Communlcltlons Cenler Is 6pen hom 
8 I.m. 10 ~ I •. m. MondlY throd,h 
Friday Ind fron, 9 10 10 a.r ... Salllr_ 
ct'''Y4 Matt' lCood s"l'vh."{' on mts!o\l'"d 
pape', III nut I'H>.,,",'~ hilI py~ry ,'f· 
forC will be malic 10 corrrri ~rror. 

lIt"h U .. nul '"U •. 

stand four quare for the God who W::IY. BJU tries to move against apostate: "We fired a fellow from llE'ves . Mos~ schools would be ap- ' dent aside as a man to be reck- grace in his heartland ~ts 
created the world in six days the worfcts depravity and file de· BOb Johes University once. He palled at thiS statement, b.ut com- oned with. One boy, hitchhiking belly - and you 'don't have 
without the aid of evolution or ur- generaey 6f man. if promote! ~- went out and said we we1'e all mlUed as we are, we .don t throw back to BJU (or the Call term, of them." The Joneses take tu~ 
ban renewal. tivilies that would attract the crooked here. Looks to me like if out a bunch ?f. theol'les to them was picked up by a Episcopal ridiculing Graham (or all 5OrI.!,r 

These are not snake handlers . worldly. he were an "ohest m:ln he would Ilbout t~e religIOns of ~he world minister, who had his car radio things, some illusionary. sonlel 
opcrating along the keening e:lge It has a cinema department have qult a long time ago rather an.d ~~llosophY and thiS sort of turned to a jazz program. Without real enough; he spends 1IIOI'l! ' 
of reliqiolls hysteria. They li re the that ranks just behind USC's and Ihan worked with crooks. Brother, thmg. . asking permission, the BJU stu- money on advertising than Bar·' 
intellectually and emotionally f1at- CLA's Ithough, of course no if wj! were crooked and he knew But In.another way. the college dent switched off the radio and num and Bailey ; his original ~ 
foot ed middle class, from mill- BJU .. aduate would seek a fi/olly- it, and still stayed 6n all those teaches ltS graduates .to act from launched out in a talk /TIeant to vival in Los Angeles. the one tbl '. 
hands to merchants and they arc 1V00d career): a music depart- years, he was glrilty as we lire." prethoug~t, not to thl~k. As Dr. Iibel'ate the Episcopal priest from first won him national (ami 
not looked unon as queer or rare . ment eQuipped with 100 pianos This profeSSor had been fired Bob Sr. ~~ fond of .saymg: . rf you his sinful ways. And this boy was would have failed but for t~ ·, 
because in their neck of the and twelve organs; and aft art fpr voicing criticisms. The (irst, try to t mk crossmg .a highway not even a ministerial student. prompted " testimony" of gam ' 
woods, they are not. ga llery t1\at of leI's a spritlltling of [1M! mo'st Impo'rrant rule at BJU. 01' s~~eet. some fool Will ru~ over The ministerial students are bling, horse-racing , movie 81M-

These people wiii not. in Ollr Botlicelil. Tilltoretto and Titian. for both fllculty and Irtutlents, is: you. A~d the best way !O tnsure something el e again . Last year Stuart Hamblen ; the head COU1I\'. 
lifetime, give up. And the reason The arty toueh is broll1ifh~:o NO GRIPI G. Dr. Bob Sr. is tha~ thelr graduates act In a I>re- they distributed a quarter million of the "saved" at Graham'S ri-';'. 
why they ~o not ~ive up, the. . fruition in b~. Bob Jonlis Jr., "the , toM Of telling tJl.e BJU -iitudents sCI'I?ed way IS t? .spend fOllr Bible tracts. held 28,680 services vivals is phony because he planl$ . 
reason why fhe problems that con- a7-year-old balding president of ' ill' chat*lJ I' if yoll don't like' it r.e81 S • . as the .pl eSldent ~ay~ in churches around Greenville workers throughout the audienet-· 
front the Deep South tOdal' are . BJU, who considers hlmself quite h1?\'e you can pach. your dirty duds 1 teaching ~he~t \\ hb8t ~het ~hlllk . (sometimes irritating the resident who go down. at a ratio of lwCJ iii 
no much different from whal a Sha~efiolle<1rean p,ctor aM (31 ... ,:an~ hil ., the four,lane highway."',,1 ifav~ ·no . 011 ' ~ou I . or, as pasto\' by criticizing him, stopped' one , with the people who 1\1'. 

they were 60 yeal's ago, is thnt signs hu~lf 8 tob iiOle in a1J;~.l l 'Foffcult1{ Inlembers;l4vho get, out of . . fr BO~"JI . ~o~mseled ~ne C.hap~~ ~ all estimated 8Q ,350 citizens on the render to Christ. I 
these Southerners are not ju~t ~ ~~l'y piay the school puIS on. As line can . be fired on 10 days.q g fUP. (j vhat s d~~btfUIIS t1~~t~i slreet .:... 01' rousted them Qut of Whel) the Joneses started to .. 
waring a political and econon\ic ,ia ~ying Li'r~ he . Fa,!) mflV ~ , a ~h!l\ice.' Dr. Bob Jr , says:,,' 'We dO'j I. ap~ corpora Ions rep~1 e Y their homes _ to talk to them pose Graharn around 1955, ' • . , 
war against chan~e - allhough creditable' '~y,b'f>ij. unll. tills' .~ believe thatm man in this li,. pl! ~ WIld .about the Joneses we11- about their need of Christ. They own friendS thought we had gOll l 
they lire waging that 1.00 - )jut butlo'n ." Btlt when he mounts the IIchool ~'hichl has taken the Bibli- dlilled gla?uate , who slay alt.helr are rele./ltle&l. , til' '1 " ,,,I f· b«:rser~ l:' says, Dr. ijobrllll , bit. , 
a religious war. pblitical , pllJpil criUcs smne,jme I clIl position in every parlicular,...J ~~kS udnlll tthe .f aelo~ ~hlStle " h J I, ,I t "now ~ny funcjpmentalists 

Nowhere i this more impr s· Ise~m to deblct a notll of ,m~3II- : right down t6,Ut Ulrest"MJc!tlOOln;,Trws.. 0 no. ,.g rlpe a ou m.an- Fat ~,r ones,.1't'r,' .nf°lr··\cr~" :LJ \¥jth the Jones positilln . Ask , 
sively demonstrated than at Rob n~ s and arrogance , in srat~mel\t 1 119~ , we do not believe it is a just a~emel1tj poit<;les, do . no~ lOiter Ing sayings, roqu.n Iy laYI, for a formal si;)mp of shamel 
Jones University of Greenville. St h $' "t tnrl ' t s6 d'st! b I u die oC [he term 8cademi~ {reel-- . al9und the .water fountain , al)d arwJ hi.lfI.tIpfH ,..,.., .... r him, tl1~y will call draham i;leatler P.f 
S.C., a school whose ministerial a~~ut th~ lenemv ~mb t~at l~:~ dom for II mlln to be able fo sIy 0BbeYrl : /Ill offlc.e

t 
rulets'

ll 
"I've thhad "You c.n gO ~ '.r .~ .,¥II Ilk. , t'fle new evangelical mhveme~I."·' 

grildua. les preach to an eslima.ted b d """ A ' i th n rn f d . f en IX recrUI ers c me ey with a man of good wilt down tho That may not sound especillly ' 
j . ~. rop,~, lIPDbn ourh merl~lln dn e'l' u, .. e I 0 ~c~ em~c r~e- would much rather come here ,am. road wlthouf tMIip'I~lsf",. damaging outside the Bible be~ . 

mfllion Americans every Sun- cities as I I am a. olltht et t el~.tn,l!eS ' t .()i)l , fm go I ~~ .0 teh~e ehvo Ill; thanst0 to Harvard or Yale" said ComprC!Nt1t1tW1 b.ttrit wflM yev because those who take religion I 
day (5,000 preaeMrs with an of mora decay 10 t e oun a Ion Ion or ree ove In IS se 00 . D .. III ' d.. ---' " ill" . r I r " go a step own t .,..., f_. in a relaXed ~ ay may find it ha , 
avprage con~regaliOn 0 at east of ollr.Ame·ican socief.v .. " Bill h.is Academl(! freedo.m here boils B'ut the 'mold of ·Instltu.·lo........ ~ &L- '-- "', It ' I' ",,,u, And "'''If, .................. n .. wn.. to understand J'ust how vi'iilen'IT .. 2(0 ), not to mention the many mil- oratorical style onmchmes f\Jts down to the Ilblhty to say any- f 't d t t d t th h '11 I' th . . tit· . "- -t . '!Y h' I con orml y oes no ex en 0 e you, Is why today t oy are"', critical of the "new" exangeiicai! 
tons ese mtnlS ers reae Via ?rf tn otner ~lrectlOns, and he can ! 109 YO~ wont to say a~ ong as institution itself. Because of ram- harshest oppon.nt. of tho Rev. the Joneses and their followets 

rad io programs each week, and just as eaSi ly sound down right It doe$1l l offend the Bible. We .. , 
the 800 n'lissiona'ries in ni~ty pr~~i6\1S , as In Ime sermon wilen wO\lldn't tplcrate any teaching in pant mbreedlAg. lack of Ph.D. s Billy Graham_ can be. With tliem it is a matt~ 
forci~ countries who Sllt>ply t~e M described a Biblical scene in this school tltat was opJ)Olled to o~ the faculty, shortage of c~r- He went down the wrong road: of e-ter-nal damnation an'd no ~ 
world with one image of Al'neriea . h t l' ' . th~ Biblical ~osltfo'l\." rlculum and methOds of paYing he compromised by getting Q)1 the ing. After pointing out that Com\ 

f W Id afo: he t esc e ms. It leacher the school could never platform with unbelievers, even munism, in its effort to ClJIJq~ 
"I y _u t • t "f •• m- . "!ohn saw. the Cace of the oc.ean Thll I ~giMenIClt!bn of. the fae- win accreditation by a regional with Catholics. For a while they the world, is using the Russian 

~rs that this school has put Into In Its laughtng mood when lillIe ,nJfy . ~o'we\'e\- , is IJght~velght com- college association. But even if )vere all for him ; tIIaf was back army, the fifth columft and eDI. 
the ,ulpits of America out of the wavelets. like frisky kittens, pared to the rules t.h.,at run 111, e I' t could.1 ht Joneses W"Ulll refllse . h I b t " D B b J 
pulplfs," an executive .ff#!e I , d 'th d f cd I d t bO.l... .1 ' , '. y ~ t~e d'lYs when Billy lld the a ora o's , r. 0 r. 
.chool' told ttte, "imJ remoJ. fr~m' rompe , WI stran so . seawl' , ~ u en uY:" I, to 1>e19n~ ,edatl§e: , SPys Dr . Bpll b e ~ings b~ ' llch inen' a ' 'R~y llirilllo~: ' ~'an i i.h . hill 
th . . field th d toS f about the ankles o( the beaell . On I A sludent whQ IS m~rely cau~ht Jr. "The' dictate Yduradmints- illiam Be1J. t ' ftiletl the " &rtW.· awa nst' dod and hti world 
th' mt~s:t h e t; ~II t~ ' stor"1Y, nights" .John, by light· inside - hot necessarily buythg 'tra'tlve policies to YOll pretty Semitic. anti-Catl\olic ' war horse three similar forces . . .. Modern. 
L • d';h 

0 
7h OJ are Id ;tnt ' t e ning's ,flashes, ::limpsed ~he bOil' 1Itl'lYthing, just inside - 'any ' of a much. One of OUT objectives hllS of fundamentalism. Billy sounded ism, Neo.orthodoxy and the N~ : 

or d ere, 'd'" wout d' 81• ~-" ·om of the sea heaving in , /lnger , clo!en anathl!matizedl stores liear b'een indiv'jduality in educatibn;' ali I right !,hen. and e~'ell , up. , Eyangelicalism. or these ' thrft', 
me7 ou~ ~~~r CrOt:rlsf n ..:.n~ , benealh the insults of t~~ wind ; IJh CIlfr1Plrs ' i~ $uto'nutically dis- ' lit goes without 'sayinl that the thl'Oug.h the e~' 1:( 19ljO's when I\e the last grqup is' the most dalllol 
rTe~ midi. Idca.,.. I'''" •. I' and t}1e 'lashinl! 9£ the t,emp(\s\. ~,· .ed l.fr6m BJU: These are BJlJ graduate does I1CIt go ou/ info was helping cCarthyism nlong ' j,~~ous: ,That's what they thif!l" ! "are wou In.~ · ' ..,... . J h ·;I I 'f li,J "';.I \ Ii ' f v ~ ., L B b J U' '1 b'lI it If lie walc eurle POll nl; tlues pu ., ores - d'lI~s bres lind gr,ocery th'e _rid marked j,y wha, ,&;rtt'ofd with 6bse'rvafi6nS such ds "over 01 Billy. And if these Goldwater 
as '?the ~~::Id,;l~e:s~ :nu~:all ~i- . trll!h' J~CY , g'\I,!f.n~'/~r..(\lAml h~!lt,l.t . ' ~UireSi as well . as. ~rtll~ies - ,Ulat c.lled' "the s""'t r ••••• bl • .!*u 1,).00 social sounding orgBJIizotions BuppOrters bael any ;'doubls abIItJI . 

'1" d h tl)em, turn their oocks and sulk bblatned JiJ.qor hcen es over the ef .Jesu.," fOr th .. was not th. are Communist orr Communist- , whether they might have beell{dfi l 
~ersl Y.. tan h ~ en one I~easures ' away trom £he bebch." ). ) il'dtests ori'the college. h purJlOse of hi. four-y.ar's tr.in. .operated in (his country. They ing Graham an injustice, an:,1IIisl 
I ah~a~ns \~ a t ~orma t~ ' passes , It is a stylI.! tl ,at would have ' Also stu4~ts J~e 'Aot alh!w~' ing. Right Is right and wrOnt Is conttof the minds of a gr~a( seg- gi.,ings were dispelled when, they .', 
at S tgh ctr.tel Clh:

lca dlOl n tn IS coun- made the old evangelical roarers to' . wr,"..I, so why" be reasonable t for peo tl" .. H saw him praying over JohnS4lll'I : rv e lear y seems exces . " q1en 0 1I . p... - . . e , 
. ' - grit their teeth. ' . • Listen to jazz on the radio, .""'f it? Dr-. gob' t II does not sounded all right, tq the fllnda- inauguration. l'hat old devil ~, 

slr~' is nOt so mut~ II coVe"e as a And thcn (here is Bob. IlT, at ' ing or play it themsclves. d9dg.' th~ point. Ho 'cknowledges "lentalists when. to the joy of promise had won again. , ........ 
bastion . In the minds or tbdse who 25 viee-president .of the sCh?01 and · . II • Go into the gym in mixed t.hllt BJU students, facully and the industrllllls,s wilO W\lre mov- (To 1M continued' 
run Bob Jones University - expertly versed m the p?hcy . He groups. Id f 
which, for all practical purposes, runs the school w~~n hiS ,,,the I' • Date off-campus without writ· Co ing~r --, 
means Bob Jones Jr., Bob Jones Is out ot town.~ IIhleh IS three- ten permlssiOJl. -~'------=-"'::"'--=. 
III and Bob (Lefty ) Johnson. Iife- fourths of the time. • Sit or lie down on blankets 
time business manager' - this It is not quite el10ugh to say the anywhere on the 185-acre campus. 
school is the last strong campus joneses run t~e place ; fhey porll)- • Leaye the campus after 10 :30 
nutpo~1 of fundilmental Chl'istian· cate it. When ~(udeMs or faculty p.m. 
lty. Wheaton College also makes quit the schoOL. lhey will as often .Borrow anything from towns-
that claim, but in recent years as not assign. as one of their main people. 
Christians who keep lraek of such reasons a disgust at what they • Release any informalion to 
things have begun to slIspect that felt was a deification of the JonC's newspapers without getting it ap-
Wheaton harbors a professor or family . "Standing up for Jones" proved by the administration . 
two who believe in evolution. If is common cali~thenics at BJU. In additi()n l there are some gen-
that is true, Bob Jones University On the other hand, many of the eral regulations for everyone. 
may properly clai~ today tel \)0 alumni arc q~lite content to PRY Students are warned that any· 
foremost among the nation's fun - almost worshipful respect to the body who "occupies his time cx-
damentalist colleges. Hs mission: joneses. One alumnus told me. cessively with games SIlCR' 9S 
!o turn out m~n aM women gra(f, "if 1 Will/\! on the other side chess , checkers, puzzles" will be 
lIlrtelf who will oPPOSe liberaliSm of the gl~l"lnd, Dr .. Bob told me consider~d "irresponsible" and 
in all forms. to come, .~~d pyt down what- kicked oot of school. Cards are 

There a~~L ?ther colleges which ever t ha'd at hand, imd leave Im- absolutelY taboo - even "Wheat-
share its ~efs and follow thcm mediately.~:·. . I on poker" ( R 0 O'k ). Freshman 
f:1itllfuUY,l!1\lt none of these ean For sUG,h aomi~'a(jng educ;ttprs, womell> may have two dates a 
rival BlJU...M !rite - 3,500 sfll- the jowe~,.· .. ifo n'ot 11I1\,~ Oie' ~~~t week, junio1'S four, and seniors 
deii~ ; or in weahh, which is sm- creaet'lfia1t , as lhll' .• wdrld R~. ' ~,!JI date, as loften liS they please. 
flclent to giVe tbe Joneses will Mostly the~ are ItKMri with bon_But "date" - except by special 
power to refuse a $2 million grant M"arY dll;fe~sl from Such places 'pefmiSliion and with chaperon -
orr~red them By t~e tobacco- as John Brown UniverSity, Siloam '. means .on-campus, and it also 
stained Duke FOlmda.tlo.n . Nor can Springs. Ark., and Muskingum means for no more than two 
tHese others match It In renown. College New Concord Ohio. But I\bIJrs . Couples aren't allowed to 

I' thls is Ihl! school that dismiSSE'd they ca'n afford to tak~ whatever . stroll arolllld the eampus holding 
Billy Grahllm as a student (01' srleers are directed at th'em on hands, either. (AM tf!membcr , 
brcaking rtll~s . then teversed it- fhaf score. Hbw many other col- rio blanltefs. ) If they aren't at-
self again and damned him as a h>,g'e I!)(ecutives Own the establish- lending a concert or other cam-
herelie in an argumenl that slill tttdtt , lock, stO<!k and Bible _ a plitlJ acti.,itY. they may sit down 
ratUes the fundamentalist world. 28 million j(oing concern which and talk in the student Iotmge -
This is tM school that counts Gov. they can sell whenever th~y want tltways ke 'ping a 6-lnch space 
George Wallace among its ill us- to move on? between their bodies 011' Ihe 
trious honorary alumni, and I that"'8 '11' b dl couch. 
among its more illustrious direc- n . ~L !lI1 IO~ un. e arc ... #. __ 11 _ loav. the 
tors Sen. Strom T h u I' m 0 n d. two radiO stations. mcludmg nne ..... ft.".. tNt. W61c 1ft the 
George Gr~nt (who, until the Re- ?f the most powerful rM stations clalrtl .... 'fth'Mln' 0'" Itr.tj .nel 
publican fluke threw him out of I~ the Sou.theast, sendtn~ out c1as- 1l11Mi1.1 .re mod.rat.ly incr •••• d 
office. wa.' Alabama's most con- slcal muslc, gos~1 m~slc. (but .no oftr tho nBllt three y •• ra: Fro .... -
servative Conj:ressman). and U.S. cra~s foot-stompmg sJn~mg, like rrIIIn Mu.t,. in p.ir., to -'aper. 
Sen. Frank Carlson, of Kansas . the the Stamps-Baxter out fill ~ Bible '" .,ch ""*. 
dedicated Baptist who recentlv mes~ages a~d. almost liS Import- TIle paradt-g'rount! crackle is 
presided lit, the prayer breakfast ant In a rehgl~s war, me~sages BweSOr1re. Students rise with a 
for Presirient Johnson. from such emm,ent rJ~ht wmgers bell. and go to sleep wit~ a bell ; 

Bob Jones, the founder (who as C.arl Mclntll'e. Billy James they must attend all chapels, they 
frequently refers to himself in HargiS (who has an honorary de- must gil to' lIlI meals : they must 
just that way: The 'Founder 1 was gree from Bob Jones ). Dan study at certain times alld not 

• the greatest evanlZelist of his day, Smoot, Major Edgar Bundy and study at certain other tirnes, they 
and his dav was that of Billy Sun- ' ~oward Kerschn~r: Not. !O m~n- ' rnutlt Wellr certllin clothlllg (stock-
day . The Reverend Sunday, was ~I(ln frequent rehglo-pohtlcal tId- ings for the girls at all times; for 
despite a lot of ex post facto char- lOgs (rom the Joneses themselves. the boys, ties to clalll. coats at 
acter building, more acrobat. than BJU is an ohject of amusement evening mea)); lIirls must not 
minister. ,.Jones was the real even to some hard-shell Method- loiter in the halls; all classes 
thing: hy the time he was 40, he ists and Baptists. lar~ely because must open with a prayer and ail 
had converted a million people. of its strictness and because of discussion Broups close with a 
And when he hit a town, things the inbred quality of its faculty. prayer. 
happened. People didn't just or about 150 regular faculty. only The school adminl!triticm ad-
march down to the mourner', 10 hold doctorates and of these, mits thR.t only students witll the 
bench for an evening's catharsis four got their Ph.D.', at Bob most thristian grace will last be
and then forget it. 'The fear of Jones University. BJU officiols yond their freshman year, !lut 
God hung over the community long ago learned that the best those who do, says The Founder. 
long aftt'r the Reverend .Iones had way to find tellchcrs who helieve IIro well rewarded: "If you evt'r 
rieparted . When he preached in as the admini~t .. otlon believes, feed on heav~nly mallna. garlic 
Dothan, Ala .. the people crecided It1Id \fho are willing to submit to . and onions can, never taste gOod 
tit ~Iose the brewery. IIlthouj!W It tire I'l\gimen of the c)lmpus, is '10 1\ "'" . 1TIbr~ 01 youJ efllr ~aC4tl 
was their chief industry. Fifty train t~eir own .~'Pnl \, lwcnt)" from 80b .Iones Unive~8ify alter 
),I'Or8 III tel' it is stilI closed. members of the I j.llcd to all ·thnt yh\1 It t' h \-0 Il'~d Iced 011 

lut In ",. I.te 1920' •• lIa" .. ', take at least some 0 iI' ~tlld- the hu.'1k ltIat 'tH\!' swine eot, 
.->, ... ,. I. f j 

. ,,' • . ~'t!#' ' I . : f I' , " ,I. ·· " 11·... , 

The man who ·'loves colds 
By ART BUCHWALD 

Industrial espionage or the art 
of spying on other American 
companies has become a multi
million dollar bUsiness. A recent 
Harvard Business Review sur
vey revealed that industrial es· 
pionage lTas discovered by 27 per 
cent of all the companies inter" 
viewed and· everyone admitted It 
was on tho increase. 

Harvey 'Sil!kres, agent 8- 1h , is ' 
having fea with his superior, 
Mr. X. 1, It 

"a''''2, fh is }.~uld be yo~f .mo§f 
dangerous cllse. The 'ColdflOger 
Capsule Co: has just!~rfected 
a new pill 'that will give people 
six months of relief from one 
cold . The Impact Pill people have 
to have the formula or they' II be 
destroyed. I don 't care how you 
get the secret, but 1 want it here 
by Monday ." 

"I've got you, chief." 

"No, I never have. I'm afraid 
of nlen. rI 

"Why?" 
"Because of their germs. Men 

ca'rry around millions and mil-
lions of germs.;' , 

"But 1 Jove yOU," Sickles says. 
"I love you, too, " Dr. OOmph 

say's, • ptes9in~ his 1IaItd. "But ' 
you 've got a cokillnd l'm afraid.'" 

"Perhaps ' l'ou ebu Id give me 
somethill! for it, aM ttil!ii I could 
kiSs you." ' I, 

"The only thIng h'a've Is 

CI H:,O,;Nr . It won't cure' the 
but it will give you instant 
Here , take one now and 
every six months." :r • 

He kisses her. Then he, prt-,.. 
tends fo blow his nosj:1. The ~' 
inary handker:chlef i~ a ~cCfth 
radio transml(ter , and Sic~ 
broadc~ts th!! .forl1;lull! ,\0. Mr, ~ . 

Dr. Oomph starts takIng ofE 
smock, but ]\fr .. X. says, "ReWJtl, 
immediately, 8- If.!. We."nel.!d ~ ," 
on a toothpaste case right 8"'8)'.!'·' 

, I (e) 1985 ' I , .• 
Publlshet. New,pI~r Synclltll. j 

University Bull eti n' B'oar 
UillW¥iItf ...... ..... Aowi .. .,.. 1M roc ..... at 11It ... .., 1OWIIt.l' I 
efflee, R_ ., C._vnled,o", Cenf •• , by ~" M .... .., 1iIW',l'· 
.vllllc.tlon. Tlley .mult ... tY.P'1I .nll ........ ., _Ii _iNlIer ....... , 01. ill ,~.; 
~n ..,Itt "'.1IIiK' ""rei, _1.1 function •• re .at "ltl~ "',' 
tIIlt ooctNn. • . ,. 

THI! MAIN ti.R,UY wJJl be open 
durin, EI~\er ncatlon: MO'ldIY, 
April 11 thrQ\,gh ,rICay, Aprll 16 . 
7:30 •. m.·5 " .m,; !I1I'ttftd.y, Aprtl 17, 
7:30 I.m.·noon; Sunday, April 18, 
closed all dlY. 

"TO CANCIIDAT" '6r .. ~ Ii ' 
lune , Order. for rrtlcl~ "adull!@" 
announcements 0 tile June'~r: 

"Be careful , ~, Coldfing('r 's 
a killer. He has a nose spray that 
. h' Service d .. kl will opon each dAY .t IS worSe thap anyt 109 they 've 8 ,A.m . ,j)cpartmental libraries ",Ill 

Commencement Ire now lleln, ....... 
PI.~. ,o)lr Older belore !)DOn,. W .... 
neldlY AllrU :n, 1915, at Ihe A1Uilii 
11_ lit N. MldlSOn St., ftf'II 
from lhe Lnlon. Prt~e per,.nnou ..... 
ment I. 11 centl; paYlble .... 
ordered'" 1 been ustng in Viet Nam." ha'te "",ar.te achedules. The _,In 

"" ""... ~:kr LllI1:ary ~~ reJ!l!m\IJt. re,ular hClllrs Ine next evenn'!S "ot: es ar- on .6nd.,., Attnl 11'. 

rives lit the , aparfm~nt. of MiSS . tb'e Women'. Grm: tlosed /luriJl" ttoliNTI c~~lmv. • .. ~, 
Ma:iT, Do<1ts, Is IUSCfl>uff, pbutlnt Easter va(allon. • ' liniNG lIAOU-'. -' l.t.iiI" 
blond, intimd' (lt lth'!l ' famous '" .- ~ In membeuhlp Cln u . PIIIl !'fie' 
.-, hluser It 538-t070 ,. Tho.. dedri:t. 
~"3 ' NO "L"'YN, IOHTI Will be h61d In littllr. call Mrs. c~n 11 ulan,. DIf4' "l 

Sic es ~l!l\.es\,~r. In b.! anlJS tbo f~lliI , lld~ ~lltl(h~ster re-' 11 , 'J \ ._.L--:J...,.... \ '} I -Je, 
't ~lls Me, dm-hh~ rve dss. 'l'Jllty './I re'I at N. 'COM'UIIITI litdllillll ~ g. p.m., AprU 20. Th6 Field 010"" will m. Unt"rsltr 'eolll,1f\II1II eaa I 
old." she says huskily . be open from 81\:~ .. 51!!.m. 1II0nd~- lurn tile. '" ., U. .. ItIiCItM I 

do Y.::..rr.:I'nk I?~ h"re?" p,r1<1I!Y. el"".! ,~ut ~ 511ft- Off,". ,.. ' 
_'~I . ~II T f ~ay) ' during

l 
ute reee II. .; 

Sickle says , before pressing his 
lips 0 her~ · V 1 I n r' 
HElr(JS~E$ HER or 'a full 

minut . Mair~YJ' Doat swoons. 
"Let e get into something more 
comf fabre." 

"I . can't, baby," Sickles says 
sneezing. "I'm on a case." 

He leaves the perplexed Mairzy 
Doats on the couch, jumps into 
his Astin-Marton and drives to 
the laboratory 'Of the Cold finger 
Capsule Co. A light is on in the 
laboratory and 0 ... Felicia Oomph 
is b(!nt over her microscope. 

Sickles enters and the doctor, 
startled. looks up. "What do you 
want'!" 

"1'1'111 marr and you're a Wom-
8h," SIckles says. not wanting 
to friften her. "I want to ask, 
you 0 e Question, doclor. TIllY 
you e l' bcen kissed by n man, 
really isstlCir " " 

I . ... ...'-

' IOWA1MIMORIAL UNION HOU III. , 
saCurdlY, APrll~O, S~QdIY ,April II 
closed; )IIIolldJ~ Rnl %·Frhlay, ~prd 
Ii: lI~cre.t1on iii. t e tntormatlo'n 
D~sk and ofrlce. will ~ O1Ien 'c8 1\'.mJ -
5 p.m. S.tul'i\llyl Mlrll 17. ' lose".' 
SlInday, April ' 18, the Inrormatlo'ti 
Delli opo:n .it to '.",., Ihe r6crefUon 
area o .... n. at 2 p.""., the Gold Fealh· 
er lIoom opens at S p.m. 

THI IURIAU . 01' INDIAN A'
'Alit, Galup, Now Medeo Area 
Office will IntervIew atullents In 
elementary and secolldary educIUon 
and In ,uldance on MOhelay, April 
It, lhe llral lilY a1ter ""rln, Vlca
tlon from 8:30 a.nl. to 0 p.l]! . Studenll 
wish II" apPQlnlmcnl •• lIould conllet 
Ihe Ellura'llilhal Plleefllcnl Office be
fore lcavln, campu~ fot IIPrln, VI' 
c.thlll. 

~WAR~OIt"HIfN" All students en-, 
611ed dot t1,~ mUll .lln I lorm 

co r thel~ ... /VolI .... nl '*,rOJII 
Marion th 31. ~ (orm wllr M' 
.vallutllP In lIollm H·I U .. lv~rRlly 
HIli On or after 'I'hut.day, April I, 
lllll~. 

_' .• 1.. .. 

• ~ ., 1 

, ' CHRIIT!AN I"INC o~ 
do ...... 1 .• e.,eli' "ue~o., no-lifti. 
WlJ.- .UaI~ ~_ ~. Ap .., ,..'1 

I J .. • 1(.1 

PLAY' .. tHTa .. _Is". ~"'" 
.1 letlYltle' tt;t ". Ud •• ~t... " .1\1 •• d Ibelr .pea .. " , I, 
.t. tile ".hl R......' ' .nd rrteUr iIltibt fl_ :. 
, .... PfOYl$riIt-a II 
Hntoll II IICb. • (A 
...... caNJ '\ 

01/ 1' , 

IOWA MlMORI"L UNION MOU" 
Bulldlnl - • I .m.-ll p.m'-.J,s= 
throu,h ThurfdlY' ••. 11\ .'1111 
FrIday and 811d~t Gold ... 
fClOm - ~ I"m.-Io:u'i. pndlY 'h~ Tllundl" 1 I.m.-I. &, FrtN jiil 
SlturdlY: clra:'rll - I\:JO-~i 
U:.5 p.m. 1II0~~oy,'rtdll1: 
,.m., Idll"'-t; '·':111 p.... ' 

-,. 
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Former Journalism Director ~ 
Wins MoH I Resea,th "ward·, 

J ,. I J • , 

., 

bA1.t.AS, feltas - Dr. 1'til6ur a Ph.D. froin (he Univ~rsity of 
Schramm's booI:, "Mass MediII' lowlI. He did newsJ)lllM!r reporting 
and National ni)evelopment: The and desk work and correspondence 
Role oldnfMmallon in the Develop- (or the Associated Press berore he
Ing Clllllltries ," has been selected entered university teaching. MOSCOW IA'I - Soviet astrOllom-
IS the winner of the 1965 Frank Dr. Schramm held various pro- ers said Monday mysteriouS radio 
Luther Mott Research Award of fcssorial positions at the Univer- signals hllve been received here 
Kappa ,.Tau Alpha, nationat jour- slty or Iowa before becoming di- (rom outer space and may come 
nalism,oScholarship society. rector of the School of Journalism from intelligent beIngs. 

Dr. Schramm, 57, is director of at Iowa in 1943. He went to the The Soviet news agency Tass said 
\he illltitute for Communication University o[ Illinois in 1947 and 
Research at Stanford University. served until 1955 as assistant to scientists at the Sternberg Astro
His prize-winning book was pub- the president and as director of nomical fnstitute in Moscow believ~ 
trIlled -In 19&4 by Stanrord Univer- the Institute for (Jommunications the signals may be " the first pvi
slly P~S5 and Unesco, Paris . Research . He ·became professor o( dence tha~ we are not alooe in the 

A native or Ohio, 'Schramm re- communications and journalism at . " 
celved a B.A. degree from Mariel- Stanford ,In 1955 and was nomed universe. ' 
la College In 1928 alld an L .... D. director of the Institute for com- I The signals from the source vary 
from the same college In' 1946. 1fe municatlon , Research in 1957. He ' in strength , Tass t'eDOrt~d , The 
holds I'll M.A. from Ranll1rd and lives in 'Plllo Aho. . variations are repeated regularly 

1-:"" "E. L. Callihan, director ' or 'the every 100 days and have been char· 

Ar~y , Sen' t tlo Deparlment oC Journalism at Sou· acterized as unlike any other known 
~ 1'. thern Melhodist University and radio emissions from space. 

national pr!!sident of Kapp~ Tau Nikolai Kardashev , a Soviet as-

InJ.i -la' ·'Border Alpha , a~noun~ed the selectIOn of tronomer, daimed that the origin q D~. Schlamm s book by a com- of the signals is artlriclal. Tass 
m!~tee headed ~y D~. Warren C. quoted him as saying : " A ne" sup

, NE·.y; OELRl, India t.4'I - Re- Pllce o( the UOI~erslly of Oregon ercivilization has been discovered." 
newed .,liring was reported Monday School of Journalism. 

A more cautious assessment from night , along the India·Pakistan Dr. Schramm wm receIve a $200 
rrontier. and the Indian Govern- ('ash award In addition to a scroll Prof. fosef S. Shklovsky was that 
ment announced it was dispatching for " the best book of original and "To say the leasl. an absolutely 

- new, stili unknown type o( cosmic 
regular, Army troops to replace independent research" published object has been detected in the 
frontlec police. In 1964 . The award is named (or galaxy ." 
Pri~ Minister Lal Bahadur the dean-emeritus of the Missouri 

Shastrt, told Parliament India will School of Jourmilism, where KTA In Ithaca, N.Y., however. an as
not engage in peace talks with was founded in 1910. Dean Mott sociate professor of astronomy at 
Paklsl¥n until Pakistani troops died last October. Cornell University expressed doubt 
withdra,w from fronlier territory The award'winntng book ana- ' that the Russi.an experin:'e~\S had 
tlaimed by India. Iyzes the role of modern communi- pr?ved .the eXistence of tnt ligenl 

Shastri spoke up in Parliament cation in economic and social de- betngs tn outer space. 
after Home Minister G. L. Nanda velopment aqd identifies what the "There al'II a number of cosmic 
gave India's version of , evehfs mass media can do ~ircctly , ;tnQ ' 0 b j e c t s whose light radiation 
since Friday in the Rann of Kut.Ch, what \hey can help to dq jn changes in intervals o[ 100 days,:' 
west Indian marshland area riear achieving national growth in about Dr. Frank D. Drake said. "These 
the Arabian Sea, where India aM 70 countries. include some variable s~ars and a 
Pakistan ' fought many " border " , quasi-stellar rad io source so that 
battieS'lsince tl1e sub~tinent waS' "Graduate Named Dean this variation is not good evidence 
partitfGned at independence in 1947. of intelligent signals." 

In "!!!'lIthll ;oai!istail a Fdrei~ It U of Ci,,~innati Dr. Drake worked on Project 
OfCIce 'sPOke~iI'h 'Clalrhed. the ~n- ' , '. , .1. f ~ma, an experiment begun In 1960 
dlans ~~nctred·the new attack Ivith Dr. Markaret ~- Nolte,. aSs~late In . Gr~en ~an~ , W. Va., to deter
mortar and machine-gun ' fire (01- ' /lean of ,,~men at the U~lversl~y'of rll1l~e If radiO sl%nal~ 10 OIlter. paee 
lowed lly advancing tanks. It said New Mexlco, has been a~pomt.ed derived from intelligent be lOgS. 
the attack was repulsed and that duan . 0[ . wo~en at t~e UOIverslty "The decision as to whether the 
two Iridian tanks were destroyed of Cmcmnatl effecltve July 15, origin is a natural or intelligent 
and (bur others disabled in the 1965. one depends on the complexity of 
Kal)jaritot border post at the Rann Dr. Nolte holds three degrees the 'regular flickering ' observed," 
of Kutch. .l ~ [rom the University of Iowa. Drake said. 

FDRMemorial Is Dedicated 
" . ~ 

'hie UrdverSity "igh !fthOO~ Val" Sena e : That speech education, in
sity Debate Team won its second eluding specific teaching of under- Genevieve Stearns, research pro
consecbti~ .lIte eJlaM,ionship standings and skills in intemation- lessor emeritus in the Department 
.m6!rI scboot. of Ulfde,r 5GO enroll- al n~gotiaOcm aM eommunication, of Orthopedics , was named a Fel
ment Satuntay in the three-day fie availa61e in all . secOlldary lIIId low of the American Institute of 
to~a ltigJr School P'o ensle League collefilM Institutions irI the State NufritJOn and received a scroll at
mtSFtl' state tourtulfI\ent OIl or fowa for the pr~paration oC iIl- testing to her pre-eminence at a 
cllmlfus. Af{jrmati~e debaters Jim tfIrE leaders as well as the totmg banquet in Atlantic City, N.J. , 
Waiters, senior, and Margaret populace confronted with the need Monday evening. 
A:lexandef, soPhomore, and nega- for sUbstituting the ose of negotia- Dr. Stearns received a B.S. de
(1Ve deliafers, ChriS Davis and lion and tJiscusslon in place of the gree from Carleton College, an 
Btll Keet~I, botl\ jUnior., won OVl!r use of military force for solvin" N..A. from the University oC IlI
the 60 compe\ing teams , Walt~rs vital ~ocial problems anI! ISSJles. " illbis, and a Ph.D. from the Uni
a~d ~ss ~rel~nde'" earned wm- IN THE G'RL~' Ext~\"Dporl!nl!Ouf versity ot Mich,lgan . »er majo, r 
nmg Judgmtnts ftI all seven rounds &Peaking e"ent.. i(iSl, ~11!~anc!er flekl Of jnleres th8!! be!!n ~e , nu
of ~ebate . ' was awarded sixth place. ~h~ is Irkion of ¥a~~ anH children and 

OTHI!If "INALIST~ whO debat- the daugl'lter of Professor an!! Mrs. m~temal. nU~Tfuon, , 
ed the naliblla! p~op'o$iflon, "Re- Robert Ah~ialldl!r. 'T18 E3!t Daven· ' Dr. Stearns has been the Irecip
solVed: That Nuclear Weapons p'ort St. , ' " lent Of two. BordelL Awards. The 
Shall Be Controlled by an fnter- MiSs Knott is tM daughter oC first award in 1942 came through 
national Organization,'" were teams Dr. and Mrs. John Knott, 715 River the Americlln Home Economics 
from Elkadllr, second ; Riverside St. Jim is the son oflMr. and Mrs. AssoQation for . her metabolism 
High School, Sioux CIty. third; and P. C. \falters, route, 3; Chris', the stUc!i~s as part of a North Central 
Leo HIgh SclloOl, Holy Cross, !!lOII of Professor and Mrs. Lane States Cooperative Nutrition Proj
lourth, Davis, 249 Magowan Ave. ; Bill, the ect in which she was one of the 

Four of U High's forensic squad son of Dr. ,and Mrs. W. C. Keettel , senior leaders . The second honor 
members ~ honors also in the I MS Hutchms Ave.; an~ Stephen, in 1946 was awarded through the 
all-da., mSFL St~nt senate Frl- the son of Mrs . Phyllis Barker, American Institute of Nutrition 
da~ iii ttie Ifouse lind Senate 1515 Dubuque Road. and was given to Dr. Stearns and 
Chambers of Old Capitol : Jim Five hundred students from 83 the late Dr. P . C. Jeans, former 
Wa1ter8 lind Linda Knott were high schools throughout Iowa fook head of pediatrics at the Univer
glven "Superior" ratings and Bill part in the IHSFL Tournament sity of Iowa, for their long-term 
RecUel and Stephen Barker were last weekcnd. In charge of ar· studies of the nutritional needs of 
given "Excellent" ratings In par- rangements was Professor Hugh Infants and children. 
liamentary speal\lng. Seabury, professor of Speech-Edu- In 1950, 01'. Stearns was one of 

U High was the only school to c~tion, and chairman ~f the Iowa four American scicntists selected 
sponsor a senare biU which was High Sc~ool ForenSIc. ~ague. by the United Nation's World 
passed in both sludent senates. Mrs . Manon Odell C~rr I~ dlrec~or Health Organizat ion to participate 
Bill Number XIV, wri(Cen by Ste- of. forensics at I/nlversl ~y. Hlgp _ith European scientists ' ~ sem-
phen Barker, 15 "an act to promul- S<;hOoI, 'i Inars on infant metabolis . ' The 
gate international negotiation," It , , ' • , rrKletings were held in Swe e~ and 
wll,l be placed in the hands of lown Grad T'ells of the Netherlands. 
Statc Legisfators Burns, Mahah . ' I l rn 1958, cadet~n College jiwa rd-
and Doderer this we~, and reads ~ -. I.. ed ' an ~Iumni Achievement Award 
"Be it enacted by the Iowa High G aJ. ·1 '1 Sf, dy to Dr. Stearns at the in titulion 's 
School Forensic. Loague ' Studdnt r a Ii) ,U ' june commen~ement exerc ises. 

, " i • •• 1 ,I I.. ·,IJ", ' , 'I ' Dr. Stearns spent the academic 

S' t_ 'dL' 'I " An ahlflllnu~ of The i University of 'year of 1960·61 in Cairo, U.A.R .. cnml nQUS.' '('owa Colleg of Phartnacy has under a, FuIQright appointment. 
.1) I participated ' in the I , Much of the year was spe!)t at Ein 

Cleveloprilent ' of a I Chams Unlvers lly. 
.; e w analytical Her other honors include a na-
pr~lA'e to lden- tiona I honorary membership in 

Omicron Nu, home economics 
Rep. John R. Schmidhauser t i f y industrially honor society, awarded to her in 

useful SUbstances 1955. Dr. Stearns Is a member o[ 
(D~6wa ) said Monday that he called gytcosans 
h· k b' I d b th H prod'~ed by hl'lIh- numerou profess ional organiza-t 10 S th~ II passe y e ouse U~.. Ii I . P ' temPerature ons inc uding lola Sigma I, a 

of :kepresehtatives to provide for ment of women's chemistry society. of 
medical assistance and hos!)italiza· The work is which she was national president , 
tion to the aged is an excellent of a research 1933-39. 

Endorres 
Medicare Bill 

measure that will adequately meet gram dcsigned to lncrease use of 
the needs of the aged . c/!real grains such as corn lind Gordon Strayer To Speak 

0'( A -" t I f hi- j D" ., th' Schmidhauser said that the bilf wh~at. To Un, det,w', ,Ite,r's ' Grou" 
In' n' nl-ve' rsary 0 IS ea <:ombines the best features of sev· ' 'l'he alumnus i Jay S. Sawar-

'. 
. " ," ' 'I .a.I dekcr, a native o( India who re- The towa ' City 'AssoCiatloh ' 'of 

eral prQ~sals. 'Ine bill provides ceived an M.S.' degrce in 1961 and , ,-
_0 ' i, , , , ' , f ----ai' t' be fl • l Life UhtlC'rWr_jt~rs,. 'will hold I e th t t or hv:lPf\ care 0, nance a Ph.D. degree in 19M from he " T , T .' 

WASMICltGTON , t~ ,- A I!;imple, season here , Presidentl Johnson II "The on ~ monum nt a . m.a - (rpm 8., I;ePllrate trust fund which College of Pharmacy.' I . ,I month l,v mj!eting at .the, Cal~ou!leU 
modes~,rneinorial, tbe kind he once ' Isttped to plate a big ''''reall\ 'of tcrod .to him was ~he contlDumg III st h nl ed b ' R 04- 1n l d 
said he,~anted ' wasdedicated Mon:I, d' " 't t " f il t'h j oommltment to hiS Ideas , and p\IDo IN co. 9~ ~ ... olle cover Y ' Now an analytical ctlemist l!t cstauran~ at, U : 0 ial . 0, a~. 

.' . I'e an 'I'm e carna Ions or C t h ' ", - f >just so- t~Q SOCIIII Secunty Act less, thanl ,'k U.$. Departlnen~ or Agdcw- Speaker wlU be, Gordon: 'R . Simer, 
d.yto~e£l~nt Fra~khn DJ Roos~- " n1Ljn he reveres as his mentor. ~stes -~ 0 1S ~sllon °rld'a" Roo e ~O cents per week u~ '-' l" 
veil on the 20th annlYersary of hiS cle y an" a peac".u wo , s - . . . I t\lte's N~r~l" o{te,ion~ 1 ~esearc,! .lJ,Iliversity ~iteptor ,Q(, pubHc in'· 
death. ,n Is the capital's· first · to' , , " Tr~y today's , A~e!'ica is his Yelt '~ It>bftirne. friend: W. Ave~eJr A second secllon o,f the bl\l pro· l.ja\lorlrt'or1, Pi\6rl.:'lIr. ,;tW .. Sawar- formation . His , topic , will be "The 

,I 

Dentists Anand 
2 ... Day' Sestidn 
In Radiology 

Dr. Adrian E. Flatt. as ociate 
prDfessor of orthopedics, assumed ... •• the presidency of the Midll'es~ As- It . " sociation of Plastic Surgeons at a 
meeting in Milwaukee Saturday. 

The associatlon is composed:. of : 
surgeons from 10 states in the 
Middle West. Dr. Flatt also pre-, 
sented a paper at the meeting on 
"TIle Biomechanics 01 Ulnar 
Drift." Anolher Univers ity faCility ; 
member, Dr. William C. Huffman, 
professor of otolaryngology and ' 
maxJllofacia'l "surgery, serv'ed as '" 
pJ'~sident Qf the, qrganization in 
nM!oM. I 

Dr. Flatt, a native of England, 
reeei\1ed ' his und'ergraduate edu
cation at Cambridge UniverSity and ' 
\Us mediCal training at the London 
Ro!;pital. He served three years 

Dentists from seven states are as the first a~sistant ill the ortho
attending a course ~ dental rad- pedic and ac~ident ~epartm.e~t . of 
iology at the University o( Iowa's Lorldon Hospital prior to lommg 
College of Dentistry yesterday and the Iowa facUtty In 1956. 
today. He is the aathor of more than 

The course is designed to give 40 articles and two bOoks. In 1962, 
Ihe practicing dentist the most he was named a Hunterian Pro
recent information about the use fessor of England's Royal College , 
of radiology in the field of den- err Surgeons. Thl! honor was given 
!islry . Instruction will include in recognition o( exceptional sur
techniques, interpretation and ,ad- IIlcal ability. 
iaUon safety. ---~--

Guest speakers will be Dr. WiI- CS'PTIMtSTS TO MEET -
jia1ll J . Updegrave, ptofessol' of 'the Iowa City Optimist Club will 
9ral roentt~logy al Tl!mple U"I- meet at noon Wednesday. at the ' 
v'ersity, Phi1ad'elphiji, and Albert JefCer on 'f0tel (or elet;tion of 
01 Richa1'ds , profe~r of d~nlistry bMcers. 
lit, the University ,of Michigan. 

FRENCH IN ARGENTINA"": 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (.f! -

Some 300 French Algerian iamilies 
will settle in Argentina this year, 
a government announcement said. 
Tiley will join othel' families who 
came here after , ,Algeria became 
indepenilent from France. 

-GORRECTION-
Our ad of Friday, April 9, should have read: ' 

" 
... to ~ 

FREE $3,00 tilckocf< Belt plus any 
Wembley or Beau Brummell tie of , " . 
your cho.ic. wi'ff1 the purtJ,Cfte of 
-6"-9 ,J (ffld_F or Cricketeer suit at , , 
regular price. I I ' I 

':'themenissh~p .. ' . 
'1' 105' f6st .cottege 

the New ,Deal chief . . ,f, . America more than'lt IS the work Hamman remmded the gathel'mg vldes lor a volun(arl supPlemental de~er reported' on ,tlienew pro. ,. 1, g' I tU'e" 
A~~' or~ ' ~_~~~~M~~."M~n~~a~a~~oo~~. ~~m~~~~~~ci~~~~a l_~~~~~ u~n~l~v~U~S~U!y~P~d~t~~~~e~ls~a~I ~._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Pennsylvahia Avenue paused to , m~monal statement. , Mrs. Vart H. Sea,Il~aves (grand- Services, dlllgnostic 'and laboratory annual meeting of the American 
walch · the' : hour-Iohg ceremonies " Roosevelt had spoken oC the daughtec'''Sistie'') puUj!(! a narro~ ~rvices and home health services .chemica~ Society in Detroit last 
while nelatives 'and close frietld~ " 'green plot," an elm-shaded one- red, whit~ and blue ribbon, to un- 'Which each bl!nefiClary may chodse week. " • 
unveiled the 7"2 -ton white marble third acre, near the National Ar- 'v il the stone, 6 feet 10 illches by at a cost of $3 pet month . I He and his associates developed 
stone on a somewhat worh, gra'ssy chives )3uildlng with its famed inJ 3 feet 8 inches and just 3-feet 3 Finally, the Kerr·MiIls program., he new mCllDS of identifying gly
triangle near the National Archives scription ' ~The past is prologue, " inches high . tt bears only this in- already in effect, would be strettl- cosans by using gas chromo-
Building. liS site for any memorial to him. eription: " In memory of Franltlin thened (0 establish minimtlm' !tan- tegraphy In their research pro- ' 

A short time later, on his way He wanted it "to be plain," he Delano Roosevelt 1882 1945," dards for medical assistance. gram at the Northern Laboratory. 
home from opening the baseliall once said , Of the five Roosevelt children, 

Autobahn 'Scuffle Angers U.S. 
BERtIN (.f! - The U.S. Army The officers were not hurl. The 

said ~ionday an American officer East German police - Vopos -
was pf(ysically barred by East Ger- turned them over to the Russians 
man pOlice from helping two fellow and they were released after 5el'l:r
officerS! involved in an accident on al hours. 

Anna. John and Franklin Jr. were 
able to be present 

Schwartz To Head 
Journalism 
At Iowa State 

the Berlin autobahn during Com- An ~I'my spokesman said Manion AMES, la. - James W. Schwartz 
munisC horassmellt of trilffic lallt attempted to reach the officers "but will become head of the Depart
week. Ot~c~ souri!es said 'ille Amer- was physically prevented (rom ap- ment of Technical Journalism at 
lean wiis manhandled hy 'the East proaching the scene o[ the accident Iowa State University on July 1. 
Gcrml¥.!s: ' ." ,II by Vopos." He will sllcceed Carl Hamilton who 

An J\rmy spokesman!said ' tHe In- ' The Army spokesman said Man- will become dir«;ctor of university 
cident !/II'a8 "vigoroLisly protested '" ion lhen was givlln orders by radiI! Telations at that time. 
to 8 Soviel official lote~. " from his headquarters to proceed , 

The officer was identified as Lt. to West Berlin. , 
Peter L. Manion of Buffalo, N.Y.. . Authoritative informants gave 
who commanded a 22-vehicle Army this version : 
conv0rl1.'iding 0YIl.t- the autobahn to. \ Fair and Heine came under pur
Wesl ~rl" 'l2tuf~ay . suit of a car full of East German 

The ·Army said Manion came secret police on the aufobahn and 
ul!Gn the accident. In which a car outran them. But the East Germans 
tarrying two officel's of the U.S. apparently radiocd ahead and the 
fililllllon accredited to Soviet head- Vopos parked a truck across the 
quarters at Potsdam ran off the highway, forcing the U.S. mission 
blghw~ Into a ditch trying to avoid car ~to a ditch. 
hiltint. II truck. Manion 's convoy then drew up. 

It ., 

Appl'oval of the Schwartz ap-' 
pointm~t, wl\s , ~nnounee<\ friday 
by the State Bpllrd of Regents. 

The new department tread has 
been a. member of the rowa State 
stafr since 1945. In 1961 ~e served 
as acting head of the department. 

A native o[ Fenton, Iowa, where 
he was graduated [rom high school 
an 1933, Schwartz received the B.S. 
degree in 19U and the M.S. degree 
in 1960 from Iowa State. 

:.~ • • « 

Sering ,is linafly here. A,:,d 'A~RO RENT At has all: of ,1. equipment" to get 'your lawn into top shape. 

.• Oead leaves and clippings smother the new shoots and prevent 
t~ spring rains from sinking into the ground. The only answer to 
this problem is a vigorous raking once a year. 

f Irftttad of raking by hand, rent a POWERAKE and prevent blis-, 
te~d hands and stiff baGks. 
~ 

~l Aero Rental also has lawn 
lawn as beautiful as ever. 

rollers and seeders to make your 
I 

.r '~Rent arid Save" 
" 'H 
r! 
b' 

, , 
at 

Phone 338·9711 

It.never touch.s GI drop. 
, ) 

You couldn'!fplll woter in 0 Volkswogen if you 
wo'nted to. Or onli-freeze elltl er. 

The VW engine Is cooled by-oir, II!Oloesn '.t hove 0 

ro'diator. Or any of the usual rad ialor problems. 
No hose to leak or clog or run up costly re-

pair bins. . 
Nothing to overbear or boil over in hot 

weolher. tYou never see 0 VW cooling off by 
the side of Ihe road.) 

NOlhlng to free ze In cold weather. The money 
you sove on an Ii-freeze is a dandy lillie dividend. 

You get more dividends when it comes to gos 
ond oil. 

The VW overages 32 miles to the gallon of gas. 
Sometimes even more . Somelimes 0 little les5, 
Depending on how you drive. 

You can almost forge I oboul oil. The VW 
rarely needs it between Fhanges. 

Tires go a long way, 100. Common ... eor Is 
~O,OOO mil es. 

Moybe Ihot' s why so many people ore going 
Volkswage n. It's nOI a cor thot spends yow IIION1 
like water. -

hawkeye i~porfs, inc, 
, '""' lumrftlt .. t w","1It 

! pho~; c$3;:21 15 ' 
. ~~~~~~-~----~~~~~~.~ 

. . 
• MINI-BASKET - for laundering delicate Fabrics, 
sweaters, blouses, and other small. loads. Safes Time , ••• 
Water ••• Detergent, . \ 
• Big Family Siz~Capacjty ••• makes this washer truly 
two washers in one! " J. . 
• 4 Water Level S~lectfdht : •• 3Wash4 ~ Rinse Tempera
tures ••• Cold Wash - COld Rinse ••• Safety Start Switch 

• •• Porcelain Enamel Ton, Lid. 'ruh and Wash Ba. keto ' 
See this new GE with amazing Mini-BaSket sotn. . I 
- . 

.t" 
f IH 

," . I 

" , 
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, . A-II-Iowa' Senior Football, 
Game To Be Played in C.R. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA -

The ulional Collegiate Ath
Jetic Association post· season 
events committee has an
noullct'd in Kansas City its ap
proval for an annual post·sea
son college football game, to 
be called the "All Iowa Senior 
Bowl," which will be played 
here Nov. 27. The West Side 
Civic Club of Cedar Rapids 
will sponsor the event. 

the previous week for practice. the Big Ten and Big Eight sen· 
Rood Gardner, president of the iors. 

West Side Civic Club, Monday Cedar Rapids WSCC members 
night said, "We couldn't hope to Ted Lawrence, the Jefferson high 
do this without the help of Iowa school football coach, and Tom 
Athletic Director Forest Evashev. Condon said they started negotla· 
ski. He serves on the NCAA spe- Lions concerning this football game 
cial events committee that has with NCAA officials more than a 
approved this game. Evy has been year ago in New York. They con· 
extremely helpful in lending ad- tinued their talks last January in 
vice and support to the project. II Chicago. 

THE ' GAMI would put ·Univer· 
sity of Towa 1UId Iowa State senior 
football players ' againest those 
from all of the rest of the Iowa 
colleges and universities com· 
bined. It would be played in Cedar 
RapIds' Kingston stadium, and 
both squads would gather here 

Lawrence said he plans to Oy 
He sald the WSCC at first from Kansas City to Tucson, Arn., 

wanted an East·West game which to confer with the Iowa Athletic 
would put University of Iowa sen· Director about the game plans for 
ion and those from otber Eastern this fall. Evashevskl is presently 
Iowa Colleges agllinst those from with the Iowa baseball, track, 
Iowa Stale and othe( central and goll and tennis teams who arl'
western fowa schools. visiting the University of Arizona 

GARDNER SAID the change was for their spring training warm-
made because the sponsorm' g ups. 

" . . • More details on the All-Iowa 
group felt It would lend more !D' Senior Football Game wJll be an-
terest to see what the small·col- nounced after contracts are signed 
lege senior stars could do against and definite game plans are made. 

Playing in the 'Snake Pit' 
Has Celtics' Coach Worried 

BOSTON (AP) - A Phila- After the rough contest, Boston 
delphia bench order to 'bang cornerman Tommy Heinsohn said 

~.. th CIt' h "The water boy came over at half· arolln . e e ICS more as . 'd C h D I h 
. . I. • time and sal oac 0 p 
mClte(1 Boston to fever PltC Schayes had ' ordered the 76ers to 
for an attempted National Bas- ' bang us around. Lucious Jackson 
ketball Association ,pJAyoff)01 followed it to 'the hilt. 
tonight - I I'Jackson twice trapped the ball 

- . _ and ' (ouled at the same time. He 
The Celtics mvade the 76ers 'put me and then K. C. Jones in 

hOl'ne court which Coach Red the bleachers and slammed Sam 
Auerbach calls' "The Snake Pit." 
They need onlr victory to wrap up 
their ninth straight Eastern Divi· 
slon crown. They moved ahead 
3·2 in the best-of·7 series with a 
114-108 decision Sunday. 

Jones to the floor. 
"After the overtime loss in 

Philadelphia, we couldn't wait to 
get on the court here. We were 
the most eager we've ever been 
for any game. 

South Finkbine. Golf 
Cours~, To Open Today 

The University of Iowa athletic 
department announced Monday 
morning that the 18-hole South 
Finkbine golf course will officially 
be opened for play today. barring 
any heavy rain Monday night. 

and is now available daily for 
locker privileges, showers, club 
storage, equipment rental and reo 
freshments_ 

Tigers 6, K.C. 2 
The nine-hole North Flnkbine KANSAS CITY (..f\ - Two·run 

cOllrse will remain closed for the I ~omers by J.erry l:oumpe and roo~· 
. Ie John SullIvan hfted the DetrOIt 

lmtnedlate future because of blgh Tigers past the Kansas City Ath. 
wuter which _till covers a part of letics 6-2 Monday night. 
the course. The driving range , at Detroit ...... ..... . 000 100 2214 11 0 

. b' . K.n ... CIty ,..... 000 200 000-2 • 0 
South Fink Ine Will also open at a Lallch, Sh.rry (7) .n" Sullivan ' Dri. 
I t d t -bl t k bowllcy, Stock ., .n" Iry.n. iN -a er a e, poeSI y nex ~. Lollc" (1.0,. L _ tJr.lIow.ky (G.I). 

Prices this year at South Fink- Homo run' - Dotrolt, Lumpe {1}, Sui· IIv.n (1). 

"Now comes this 'knock·'em
down-stomp-on, 'em' business.' 

Facing an uphill battle, Phila
delphia is challenging the odds. 
For two straight years, 1960 and 
1961, sr. Louis was the only leam 
to be down 2-3 in seven-game 
division playoffs and pull it out. 
In 1962 Boston beca me the \lJ\ly 
club to accomplish the feat in the 
championship finals. The Lakers
Minneapolis, then Los Angeles -
were the victims all three times. 

"If we playas well as we did 
Sunday," said Schayes, "we'll win 
at home." 

Hawks Beat 
Arizona in 
Baseball, 14-13 

Iowa's baseball team scored a 
14·13 victory over the University 
of Arizona in baseball Monday 
night, but by agreement of the 
coaches, the match was declared 
unofficial. 

Hawks Fall 
To Arizona' 
In Tennis, 9-0 

Iowa 's tennis team dropped their 
tennis match with Arizona Mon
d<tY, 9-0. T~js was to be the only 
official match between the two 
teams during the Easter recess. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct • . a. 

MUwaullee ............ 1 0 1.000 
Pitt bur,h .. ....... .. 1 0 1.000 
LOl Ancele. ........ 1 0 1.000 
Philadelphia .. ...... .. ~ 0 1.000 
Chl.,.co .............. 0 0 .000 MI 
St. Louis ........ ... 0 0 .000 ~ 
Cincinnati ... .. .. 0 1 .000 
San Francisco ........ 0 1 .000 1 
New York .......... 0 1 .000 1 
Houslon . ........ 0 1 .000 1 

Mondey·. aflUlt. 
'tUwaut .... 4, ClnclnnaU 2 

Pltt.burCh I , Sa.. Fl'anclllCO 0 (10 
Innln,.) 

Los An,ele. 6 New York 1 
51. Lou II 10, Chlca,o 10 (tie, called 

alter II ~.) 
Philadelphia 2, Houston 0 

T ..... y'. P,ob.bl. Pltc"." 
St. Louis (Simmons (18·' ) at Chlca,o 

(Buhl PH') 
Milwaukee ·(Bla.ln,ame ('·5) at Cln· 

clnnatl (Elita (10.3) nlChn 
San Francisco ISanford (5·7) al PIUs· 

bur.h Friend (13·18) nl,ht) 
Only games scheduled 

AMEIIICAN LEAGUE 
. W . L. Pet G.I. 

Mlnnesola . .. . .... . : 1 0 1.000 
Boston .. . .. ... 1 0 1.000 
Detroit ... ...... , ., 1 0 1.000 
Chicago .... . ..... .. 0 0 .000 MI 
Cleveland . .. ...... , 0 0 .000 'h 
BalUmore . ....... 0 0 .000 ~ 
Los Angeles . . . . .... . 0 0 .000 n 
Kansas City . ........ 0 I .000 I 
New York ..... .. .... 0 1 .000 1 
Washln,ton ."" ..... 0 1 .000 1 

Mond.y's a •• ulls 
M1nnesotaJ, New York' (11 Innln,s) 
Boston 7, washington 2 
Delrolt D, Kansa. City 2 

Tod.y'. Prob.ble Pitch ... 
Chlca,o (Pelers (20·8) .t Baltimore 

{Barber (9·U) 
Detroit (AguIrre 5-10 or McCaln 4·5) 

at Kansas City (Se,ul 18·17) 
Only g ..... e. scheduled 

Cards 1,0, Cubs 10 
CHICAGO IIPI - The World 

Champion SI. :Louis Cardinals and 
the Chicago ,Cl1bs struggled to a 
10-10 openingi4a)' He '¥on'day with 
the game ' b~lng called after 11 
innings} on a¢¢QUnt Mt '4I1r~ness . 

Eacli club ' pu.sh~ a~fQs& a run 
in th, ath ~(te~ , )trnie Banks' 
three'run homer with two out in 
the ninth had tied itJfor the Cubs. 

The··game ilO~S 'into the books as 
a tie and must be replayed later 
in the season. 
St. Loul. .... sao 201 001 01-10, ,7 a 
Chlc.,o ..... on 200 003 01-10 12 5 

111 Innln,. called dlrkno ... ) 
. Gibson, R. :raylor (4), S,"n"r" 15), 
Schull. (t), Clrlton (11), Purkey HI 
and Uecker, Rlck.tts (4); L. J.cklOn, 
Abernat .. y (1), Warner (3), lauman 
(4), Humphreys 5), McDlniel {t, and 
I .. t.n, Ro.novsky (t). 

Home runs - Chicago, Pen., allnks. 

Twins 5, Yankees 4 
ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS (11'1 

The Minnesota Twins cashed in 
an 11th· inn ing run after a three· 
base error and beat the New 'York 
Yankees 54 Monday in a season· 
opening ba,ttle of misplays. 

Bob A'lJison opened the bottom 
or the 11th with a ldng fly fo ' lelt 
which sub oUtfielder Arturo Lopez 
InlSjudged and drbpped. ' , 
N.w Yorl< .... :. 000 110 211 ......... t 5 
Mln .. o .... ... ... II, ,.. .... ,~ 6 , 

Jouton. lI,nlH (6), Mlkk.l .. n ('), a.· 
mos (10), .n" How.,d; K .. t, FOinow 
(It) .nel Zhnm.rm .... W - F_. 
L - a.mOl. 

Hom. run - N.w Yorl<, Haw.rot. 
bine, as established by the board 
in control of athletics, are liS fol
lows : 

Phillies 2, Houston 0 The rl'st of the week will be spent DRAKE ASSISTANT _ 
in practice. DES MOINES (..f\ _ Morris W. 

A season pass for university staIr 
or [acuity members is $50. The 
price is $75 for family, including 
childl'en under 19. There is no 
season pass on ' sale to students. 
A season pass to the public costs 
$lOO for a single member and 
~pouse, plus $10 [or each additional 
('hild. 

Daily gr~n fees are $1 for stu· 
dents and $1.25 for faculty and 
~taff, including weekends and holi· 
day~ . ror the public. green fees 
are $2:50 on weekdays' 'and $4 on 
weekends and holidays, ' 

The new clubhouse at South 
Finkbine was opened last August 

. IJNSC'I .. I' 
We like the challenge 
of the man who isn't 
convinced about how 
he should plan for his 
financial future. 
Nobody has all the 
answers, and we includ. 
ourselves in the 
nobody. 

We do think, however. 
that WIt an point out 
to thl ~nvinced 
man sorne Interestin, 
factsailOutthe benefits 
of a sdlW 11f, Insur· 
ance Pl'OIfarh. hets 
that make'pet com
monsen .. 

If you' ... UftIOId about 
how to start, plannin, 
for your tinancial 
futur ... 'd welcome 

, the oppertunityto talk 
with • W. like the 
idea of work ina with 
people Who want to 
know .... 

LAMINCI T. WADI, 
GeMr.l Agent 

1M Savin,. , Lean licit. 
I ... City, leWe 

....... ~I 

HOUSTON L4'I Richie Allen drove 
in both Philadelphia runs with a 
home run in support of Chris 
Short's four·hit pitching as the 
Phillies shut out the Astros 2-0 Mon· 
day night, marring Houston's first 
opener in its roof·covered $31.6 mil. 
lion Astrodome. 
Phllacl.lpIlll ...... 002 000 000-2 10 I 
Houston .......... 000 000 OOx-4 4 0 

... ort .ntI D.lrympl.; • rue., Wood .. 
schick (I, .n.. I.t.man. W - Short 
t, .. ,. L - lruc. (0.1). 
H_ run - P .. II .... lpIll., Allon (". 

FIELD NAMED -
NEW YORK til - Four Ameri

can horses were named Monday to 
complete the field of eight for the 
$100,000 International Pace at Yon· 
kers Raceway! Thursday_ 

They were Meadow Skipper from 
thP. Clearview Stable, Winthrop, 
Maine; Irving Paul, owned by 
Abraham WiJaher of Eastchester, 
N.Y. , and Charles King of Hamil
ton, Ohio; Black Shoe Stable's 
Bengazi Hanover of Brookville, 
N.Y., and Cold Front from the 
Stonybrook Stable, Yonkers, N.Y. 

!'reviously named for the 1 'k 
mile race were three New Zealand 
horses, Cardigan Bay, Smoke 
Cloud and Safe Return, and Pacing 
Lawn from Australia. 

'JOBS IN-
.~ . . 
EUROPE 

Grand Dueh7 of Lusembour. 
- ,Pa:rinc Job. in Europe ar. 
aYalIable ill aueh utelOri. u 
felOn, hotel, oGIH, 1&1_, fa!'Jll, 
f,'ctor,; camp and IbipbolrCl 
.... ork. Wa .... are u hleb u ,",00 
a month and the American Stu
debt Information Service il liv
in. evwY Ipplieant a ,260 travel 
Ibn Job and travel rrant aI!
plicatioDa and complete detail. 
al.e available in a 88-pl" book
I.t phleh Itudentl ma)' obtain by 
MfICU_ n (:tor the booklet and 
airman pO.ta.l) to I)ept. L, 
ASIS, 22 Ave. de la Llbertet~ux. 

'eDlbouq City, Grand Due";- Of 
.... ~ .............. 1117.~~ 

Arizona, which now owns a 10-0 Watts, 27, of Joplin , Mo., Monday 
rccord for the season, dominated was named assistant football coach 
the meet, winning all six of the at Drake University. 
singles matches as well as the Watts will assist Jack Wallace, 
three doubles matches. promoted to head coach a month 

The Hawkeye tennis team will ago. 
not have another match now, until ------------
it plays at Notre Dame Saturday, 
April 24. At that time they will 
face both Notre Dame and Air 
Force in separate matches. 

The following is !l run-down of 
the matches and tbe scores: 

Slnglli 
Drilling, Arizona , beat Stocksted, 

Iowa (6-3, 2-6, 6-4). 
Ray, Arizona, beat Benson, Iowa 

(6-4, 6·1l. 
Field, Arizona, beat Collison, 

Iowa (6-4. 6-2 ). 
Martin, Arizona, beat Svar'ups, 

Iowa (6-2, 6-01. I 

Meng, Arizona, beat Gervieh, 
Iowa (6·3, 6-4). 

Hopkins, Arizona, beat Walters 
Iowa (6·2, 6·3) . 

Doubl.s 
Drilling-Ray, Arizona, b eat 

Stocksted·Benson, Iowa (6-3, 6·2) . 
Meng-Martin, Arizona, beat Ger· 

vich·Walters, Iowa (6·2, 6-1 '. 
Field·Hopkins, Arizona, beat Col· 

Jison-Sval'ups, Iowa (3-6, 6·3, 6-0L 

Funeral Funds 
ForPeopleAges 

39 to 79 , 
You ean now apply by mall, dr· 
rect to the Home Office, for ,. 
Life Insurance Policy providinC 
$2000 or $1000 ruaranteed-rata 
lifetime protection. Application 
and rat. mailed to you without 
obliration. No arent will u1l. 

T.ar out tbl. ad and 
mail today with your 
name, adduu, zip 
code and year of 

birth to Great Lakes Insuranci 
Co., EI,in. Ill. 60122. Dept, 

13D568NN70. 

. (I" ew. 

HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
MAY PAGEANT 

{ 

Flntltpert. 
• NEW DOOAlltUUCLE TlfAT WILL 

END CAVITIES mEYER 

• WHY AMERICAN IlEIl FEAR WOMEII 

• TilE TlUTII AIOUT IIITUucIAL 
MAniA. 

• 011 WILD, "\.IV£·IT ..... 
1WI-MEIS 

'AWNT refloc:\s tile world Ibout us. 
Each month It brillls you informative 
articles, adult features, newsworthy 
reports, sparkiil1l humOr. The May 
Issue contains more tlllll 30 stimullt· 
Inc features-some proyocaU", 
soml controversial - ail timely and 
rnardinc. Get yoar May issue of 
'MEAIIT todlyl 

PAGEANT 
AMERICA'S LIVELIEST 
THOUGHT· PROVOKING 

MAGAZINE. 

NOW ON SALE! 

.', ~ , 

'K,S' 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP)-Now 
that he's won his second Mas
ters title and become the No.1 
tournament golfer of the world 
at 25, problems are just be· 
ginning for Jack Nicklaus. So 
says Ben Hogan, and Jack 
agreed Monday. 

"ONCE YOU REA,CH thit sta· 
tion, the hard thing is to live up 
to it," said Hogan, the. fabled pro 
of the 19605, in reviewing Nick· 
laus 's astonlshing 271 score which 
cracked Hogan's 12-year-old Mas-

Red Sox 7, Senators 2 
WASHINGTON L4'I - President 

Johnson tossed out the first ball 
Monday and the Boston Red Sox 
socked it all over the lot , wallop
ing five home runs in whipping 
Washington 7·2. 

I ters record by three strokes. 
"The strain is tremendous" 

Hogan said, "It's not so diffic~lt 
proving it to the public as it is 
proving it to yourself." 

" I completely agree with Ben," 
Jack said as he prepared to I'e

turn to his Columbus, Ohio, home. 
"Every time you walk out to 

that first tee, you realize you are 
under a great responsibility. Peo
ple expect a lot of you. You have 
to deliver. Also, you have to keep 
deli vering for yourself, Qr your 
confidence suddenly gets shaken. 

"IT'S AWFULLY TOUGH on any 
man. I think that's why a player 
is unable to stay at the top for 
very long." 

DUring the late 1940s and early 
'19!iOS when he won four U.S. 
Opens, the PGA, the British Open 
and two Masters, Hogan was the 
favorite in every tournament he 
entered. 

Dodgers 6, Mets 1 
loslon . . . ...... 004 .10 ..... 7 7 0 NEW YORK 111'1 _ Don Drysdale W .... ln'lon ........ 010 000 001-2 5 , 

Monbouquett •• n" Tlllm.n; Orte,a, tamed the New York Mets with a 
Rldllk (6" Kr.ul •• r (t) .nd .ruml.y. (our·hit pitching performance and 
W - Monbouqu.tt •. L - Ort.... h' 

Hom. runs _ Iooton, (4) Thom .. , It a two-run homer Monday in 
M.ntlll., L. Gr •• n, 12), Conl,llIlrO. leading the Los Angeles Dodgers 
W.shln,ton, Lock, McMull.n. to a 6-1 victory, making the Mets 
GILCHRIST MYTH _ 0-for·4 in season openers. 

DENVER IIPI _ Coach Mac Spee. The Mets haven't won thei r lead-
(lie of the Denver Broncos said ?ff game since joining the league 
Monday there was no tl'uth to re- :.r:,t!~·,ele. 
ports that fullback Cookie Gil- I N.w York . .. . . . 000 100 000-140 
christ has been traded to the Oak. Dryldllt and Ro .. boro; A. JaCkson, . Llry (6), Parson. (11, oelhk. (9) anC! 
land RaIders. C~nnlnaro, Gond.r m. W - Dry.dll •. 

Both club~ are in t~e American- L H;.n::c~~~~,_ Lo. Angele., W . Davl., I 
Foptball League. Dryld.I •. 

The same role - with its gnaw· 
ing pressure - is ahead for Nick
laus, now the undi puted king of 
pro golf. 

Barring injury or olher bad 
luck. he is likely to dominate the 
game for the next 10 years and 
surpass every record in the books. 

NICKLAUS HAS set no immedi· 
ate goal for himself - not even 
the professional grand slam, 
which always has been the target 
of Arnold Palmer. His aim is to 
win all the tournaments he can 

Pirates 1, Giants ° 

• 
and prove him elf the greatest 
golfer who ever jived. 

"The slam, in itsell, means n0th
ing to me," the young champion 
said ... [ will play in all the major 
championships, of course, but In1 
intention is to take them one at a 
time." 

No man has ever won the foar 
big ones in one year. Hogan II'CIII 
the U.S. and British Opens and 
the Masters in 1953. In l~, rai· 
mer started with the Masters and 
U.S. Open, missed tbe British 
Open by one stroke and fliiled ia 
the PCA after leading by oM 

PITTSBURGH 111'1 Bob Bailey's stroke. 
home L'un leading off the 10th in- I------------
ning broke up a brilliant pitching B 4 R d 2 
duel between the Giants' Juan Mar- raves, e s 
ichal and Pltts~urgh 's Bob Veale I ClNCINNATI (11'1 - JOjl Torre 
and sent. the PIrates to. a 1·0 ~ea. crashed two home runs and Eddie 
s?n·opemng vIctory ovel San Fl an. I Mathews one in support of the two
CI co. M~nday. . Ihit pitching by Tony Cloninter Mollo 

BaIley s shot over the left field day and led Milwaukee tQo a 4-2 
wall. was only the fifth hit . orf I victory over Cincinnati in the Ira. 
Manchal , who had a no·hltter ditional National League opener. 
through 3\3 innings and hadn't al
lowed a previous runner past sec
ond. 

Deron Johnson got a homer lor 
the Reds. 
Mllwlukee ... ... .. 000 003 Pl0--471 

Pittsburgh 000 000 000 1-150 clnclnnltl .......... 001 001 OGO-221 
San Francisco 000 000 000 0-030 I Clonlng.r and Torre; OTooit 1M 

Marlchal and Haller; Veal. and Pig. Edward •. W - Cloninger. L - O'TooI •. 
n.ronl. W - Marlch.l. L - V.al.. Home runs - Mllwauke., Tor .. , 

Home run _ Pittsburgh, Bailey. (2,) Mothews. Cincln'nltl, John ..... 

DAI~~ IOWAN WANT ADS 

Advertising Rates 
Th~ Deyo ......... 11e • WanI 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SLEE,PING room for one or two 
,entlemen. Close In location. Cook

InII privJlegN. 338·0351 or 338·3696. 
4-20 

TYPING SERVICE PETS 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses and FOR SALE: tiny loy white poodles. A~ 
shott papers. Dial 337·3843. 4·23AR so toy while stud service. Dial 331· 

0243. +11 
ALICE SHANK IBM electric with car· : 

bon ribbon. 337·2518. H8AR 
She Days ......... ... 1k • W ..... 
Ton Doyo ....... .... :Dc • WanI 

ROOMS with coolUn, privileges, sum· MOBilE HOMES FOR SALE " mer rates, $25 per month lor three SKILLED accurate typist wUl do 
montb •. Black', GasU,ht Village, 4U papers, li,ese'!. etc. Own eleclrlc lype· 
Brown. 4-27 wrller. Mrs. liu ldry, 431 N. Riverside 1956 lI!ELODY home 8' .. 36'_ E~ceUel1 One Menth .......... 44c a W ..... 

Minimum Ad ,. WorD 
For c.n.lCutlve InaertioM 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Inaertl .. _ MentIt , . ... ,1..
FI .. Inaertlonl a Menth . _. '1.15· 
Ten ,naertlens. Mtnth . .. ,1'" 

SINGLE room, ,1r1 over at with cook· 
Ing prlvUege.. Close In. Also rooms 
for summer and fall. 338·8336. 4-30 

ROOMS for gIrls. Avallable at once. 
337·2958. 5·3 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

Drive. 4-30 condltlon. Extra.. $1200. June po. 
- session. 338-1536. ..17 
ELECTRIC IBM. M.A. Uleses, shori 

papers. 338·0182. 5·6 10 x 56, 1963 HlIlon MobUe Home. Dial 
-- - - 338·9573. +11 
NANCY KRUSE, IBM eleclrlc typIng 

service. 338·6854. 5·IOAR 
TYPING: Fast service term papers, 

theses, etc. Dial 338·4858. 5-13 

WORK WANTED 

USED CARS 

]960 IMPALA 4·door hard·top. Good 
condition, low mUeage. 33&~'il61. ~~ 

- R .... fw .eeI! CalUIIIII IMII 
LARGE I-bedroom [urnlshed duplex. 4 

blocks from norlheast campus. 1m· NEW style 1963 VW 1500 Sedan. Lo. 
medlale possession. 338·4480. 4·13 mONlNGS student boys and girls. mlleage.338·6560. 4·13 

Phone "337-4191 1016 Rochesler 337·2824. 5·6 1962 Ti'. ~dst.r. Red, overdrlve:~ 
w)rell. Call 338·5996. . ·11 APPROVED ROOMS FOR RENT .. 

4 SINGLE, approved rooms for sum- FOR RENT _ adding machine. and 
mer sesslon. Male studenls. 314 So. typewriters. Aero Rental. 338.9711. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

CHilD CARE 
Summit. 337-3~0~ , 5·6 4-13 
APPROVED. Undergraduate women. 

Summer. nO, kltcllen . 337-4319. 618 
wrLL babyllt Monday, TuelClay, Wed- Bowery. 5-10 

neaday, and Thursday evenin ••. 
Good references. x5OO3. .... 

MISC. ~R SALI 

COUNTRY Freeh en. S dosen A lu,e 
'1.00. JobD'l Grocery • .ell E. MUkel 

.. HRC 
WEBCOR portable three·speed fou~ 

track stereo Recorder. Edit button. 
Ulnch portable .peakers. Counter, 
monitor. 338-3713. 5-a 

SPORnNG GOODS 

CANOES! Old Town flneat ceder·can· 
va. or Jlberglnss. Grumman alum· 

lnum too. Variety .tock here. See 
usl Clrlson.l. lau Albia Road, Ottum
wa, Iowa .• ree catalog. 4-23 

PERSONAL 

HONDA Hawk 305 for sale . Excellent MINT sealed 196IP Cents. $130 per 
condition. Phone 338.7297. 4-14 ba,. 338-1757 after 5 p.m. 4·14 

WOODS, lady's I, 3, 4, 5. WJlson's =jjjiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiii;;;Iiiiiiii __ ~ 
re,lstered. Like new. $5~ . as • .au.. ~ 

4-13 MONEY LOANED 
--~~----------~--GIRLS' :ze.1n. SchwInn Bicycle. Excel. 

lent condition. $25. 337·3530. 
Diamond.. C.m ... .. 

TyJIoWrltora, W.tches, Lu ..... . 
.uno, Mullca' IMtrumonfo 

HELP WANTED HOCK.EYE LOAN 
, Dial 337-4535 WAlTRI!:SSBS ... antll4 Apply blliween ,~ .. _________ " 

f an4 7 p.m. Pl8e p.lace. 117 S. I Cllnlon. &-I _~ __ ~~~~~ ____ _ 

NEED part-time mal .. help. Prefer 8 INSTRUCTIONS 
a.m.·1 p.m. Will allo consider 1:30 p.m.. -=============. 5;30 p.m. weekday,. Also weekends. ... 
M~nlt Car Waab, lOtS S. 1Uvenlde 
Dr. 4-1'RC 
STUDENT or wife to run Zesto stand 

full or plrt-tlme. Phone 337·;1571. 4-15 
t , 

!iI-RING male help for ferm field 
work . Modern equipment. Must 

bave farm work experience. Dial 
683-2706 evenln,.. • 4-20 

f~1 

U*S*AIR FORCE 
.... IOSPAc:I IIAM 

~~ 
AI, Fotce R.uulw 

I.C. 

Specltl Program now being offered 
for Men It Women of Iowa CUy 

IBM 
Computer Proar.mmlnt 

Dota Proc,"ing 
Key Punch - Burroughs 

NCR Bookkeeping M .. chln.s 
Learn at our resident school or 
through home studY In a few short 
week •. We will help place you on 
• top payln, job. No previous ex· 

rerlenCe necessary. Free 2-day 
raining trial. 

Write or call COLLECT 
(Are. Code 314)-OLiv. 2-5454 

Metropolit., 
School of Autom .. tion 

508 N. Grand, St. Louis, Mo. 63103 

ALL Rl6HT, MEN, .. . ~ 
PlJRPOSf! OF THIS PoSSE 
IS 10 F=IND PEfE~ ANr! 
STA~f Tt4E: S~AI\'CH I 

CANOE TRIPS 
Explore the Quellco·Superior Wilder· 

ness for only $1.00 per person per day. 
Complete camping gear, Grumman 
canoe and food Included. For details, 
write Bill Rom, Canoe Oulfltter, Ely, 
Minnesota. 

WHO DOES IT? 

INCOMl!: t8ll: servIce. Schroeder. 966 / 
East Davenport. 338-3278. H4 I 

ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 2i hour I 
servIce. Meyers Ba rbe r Shop . • ·23RC 

DIAPERENE Diaper Rental ServIce by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Pbone 337·9666. 4·16 
SEWING and alteration. 338·6296. 1/ no 

antwer. caU 338·5686. 4·16 
EDITING, manuscripts, thesIs. Jan 

Bu rns. ext. 2651, 8 a.m.-5 p .m. or 
337·3381 after 5 p.m. 5·6 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Stu~nt Rat. 
Myer's Texaco 

337-9101 Aero •• from Hy-VN 

$1698-
wIth approved credit 

$200 down payment 
hawk.y. Imports Inc. 

1018 walnut st. 
Iowa city. Iowa 
PHONI! 337·2115 : •• :;~);; 

EXCELLENT dressmaking and altera· 'Local taxes and IIcellllO :: 
lions In my home. Mrs. Askay. 338· not Included 

9276'YOUNG/S STUDIOs.
6AR 

F~:;;;;:~~5 
APPLICATION PHOTOS 

2 FOR $2.50 

3 So. Dubuque Phone 337·9158 

22 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDEREnE 

226 South Clinton 

G.neral Motors' new 'mlll car willi 
24·month·24,OOO mil. 100% part, 1M 
labor warranty. : . 

$1765 Compl.tely .qulll .... 
dellver.d c ... ., .: .... 

s .. It ... Buy II ... R.nt It . : . 
Lea .. It II 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 111 Av •. N.E. C.d.r a., .. 

By Johnny Hart 

WHO ~IZED THIS 1 
HUNfr --CHARLES ADDAMS? 
~---~ 

_____ -' L..._---____ --_J 1" 

____________ _.._..~~~-..----~---------------------------------------'J _________________ __ 
IEnLE .AILEY 

YE6. ! FIND I CAN 
snETC~ IT OUT FO!': 
A WrlOI.E WEE" IF 

I'IA ,-",,,,e,-u l. 




